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HENRY CLAY. 

BY ALEXANDER WILDER, M .D.  

111; illustration of * L  IIenry Cia? 
addressiiig Congress " eslii1)i t s ,  
~ v i t h  alniost tlic exactness of poi-- 

t rai ts ,  the  likeness of the  prominent 
nien11)ers of the  AAnieric:~ll Senate at tha t  
time. It  is to  1)e regretted tliat n k e ~ -  is 
not given, as  se\.eral of  them, aiid tlie\e 
not  tlie 111cti of less itupot-tance, are not  
a t  this  late periotl easily recognized. Yet 
;IS we looli u l )o l~  tl~cii- fac,e\ here tlelii~e- 
ated, \\-e feel :IS if e liatl lillo\\ 11 tllc-111 
:ill. 

_Unturall) our ,lttel~tion is first tlirectecl 
to  tlie fig-111-e o f  tlie one atldl-essiiig tlie 
Sen;~te. 'l'lle ITiiitetl States \\-ill ]la\ e to 
~ ) ; l s s t l i r o u g l ~  :~notI~ei- Civil \\';li- 215 (It.- 

\ trnctive of fori~iei- ilieiiior-ies as tli is one 
has 1,een. hefore I Ieliry Clay can l ~ e  fol-- 
gotten. JIakiilg- 11;s ii~ai-k 111~oti tlie his- 
tor) , 1egisl:ltioll ant1 tliploniacj of t l ~ e  
c o u n t r ~  . tha t  111;lrIi canilot be 1-et~io\-etl 
t.scel)t tlie Ileal-t of tlie Satiotl is torn 
out wit11 it .  

?'lie pi-esitlillg officer \\-c recognize ;IS 

JIillarcl Fillniore, once a favorite son of 
X e ~ v  York, and \7ice-I'resident in I S l g  

and I S s o  ; then succeeding to the  pi esi- 
dency a t  the  death of (;enera1 'i'aj lot-. 
Growing u p  fro111 poverty and his fen- 
opportunities, he hecanie an acco~li- 
plished lawyer, a diligent legislator, 
and a statesnian of recognized ability. 
Comely of person, graceful in manner, 

:111(1 xcuer-ous ill liis i ~ ~ i p n l s e s ,  lie \\-as at 
the  ti111c one of t l ~ e  illost pol~1lar- ~ i ien  of 
\\-cstcl-~i Ye\\. York, and continuetl t c  l)e 
till hc signctl the  iliensnrc t ha t  oper- 
;~tt.tl 11101-e tli ;III ai1)- otliel- to esti-at~ge 
t11c c~itizens of tlie Kepu1)lic fi-olii one 
;lnotlier---the I?ugiti\-c Sl;l\-e .\ct o f  I S,j I . 

lye also o1,serve near tlie speaker ( ;en- 
el-;ll I,e\\-is Cass, t l ~ e n  the fot-en~ost i i ~ a n  
of tlie 1)enlocr:ttic I':u-tj-, \\-liose nonii- 
ilatioll for- 1'1 esideiit in I 8\52 J l r .  Clay 
tlv~ii-c:l ;111t1 1101)e(1 for ;IS 1110~t likely to 
a\.c~-! tilt. crisis \ \ - l~ ic l~  lie fot-em\\-. I3c 
tliel~ 1:ij- cl>.in:,r, l)ut to tlie 1:lst the  \\.el- 
fal-e oi llis Counti-y \\-as at l ~ i s  heart.  
1311 t ( ;ci~ei-:~l Cass \\-:IS ~)nssetl over, and 
t11e c ~ ~ r i - c i ~ t  iiio\-ed \\.it11 I-ene\\-etl force to  
tile tinr~l cvcnt. I:or yea1.s as  Senator 
:111tl Ca1)iriet JIinister he 1)11t fort11 Iiis 
ellei-gj- to ari-cst its progi-ess, l)u t \\-as 
collll)elletl to give \\-a?- ove1-l)o\\-t.rec1. 

0 1 1  lwj-oncl is  Jol~i i  C'. Cal l~oun,  with 
lientl 1)eiit for~vartl, listening intetltly. 
His ,  likewise, \\.;IS a career of renlarka- 
1)le sigr~iticauce in the Sat ion.  H e  had 
elitered Congi-ess alniost a t  the same 
titlie \\-it11 JIr.  Claj-, and both in con- 
cert wit11 1,angdon Cheves and \tlilliam 
],on-ndes, n.110 seenied to 1ia1.e been 
elected for tliat purpose, p ~ i t  fort11 their 
utniost efforts lvith success, t o  procure 
a declaration of war lvith Great Britain. 
The nleasure was regarded essential t o  
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the continuance of the Republican Party 
in power, and Mr. Madison reluctantly 
acceded to it, regretting his compliance 
soon afterward. The next turn of the 
wheel made Mr. Calhoun a Cabinet Min- 
ister, and an aspirant for the presidency, 
for which he had the support of Daniel 
Webster. Falling short of that ambi- 
tion, he becatne the champion of State 
Rights and nullification, bringing his 
native conlmonwealth to the verge of 
civil war, and himself into personal 
peril. Thenceforth he set about educat- 
ing his people for mortal conflict. The 
attempt to add new territory to this 
country for the extending of the power 
of the Southern as against the Northern 
States, had brought nearer the crisis 
which Mr. Clay was striving to avert. 
I t  seenis almost anachronism to place 
Rlr. Calhoun in this picture, for he died 
in ISSO. 

Daniel Webster, however, is the figure 
soonest recognized. The artist has placed 
hini in a row a little way behind the 
orator, sitting in a thoughtful mood, but 
leaving us a t  a loss to surmise whether 
he is attending to the subject under dis- 
cussion, or nieditating upon sonie topic 
which lie may esteeni to be of profounder 
importance. He was translated to the 
Cabinet a second tiine by President Fill- 
inore, but found himself without sup- 
porters except personal friends and ad- 
mirers, and estranged from liis political 
associates. He quickly follou-ed Rlr. 
Clay to the grave in 1852. 

The other faces in the picture seen1 fa- 
riiiliar a ~ i d  are carefully depicted. Ifre 
do not find, l iowe~er,  the " new nien " 
who liacl already cotile as precursors of 
the next epoch in American historj-. 
John I?. IIale and \.LTilliam H. Seward 
are left out, and we fail of finding 
Ilaniel S. Dickinson, John 1)avis or 
Stephen A. 1)ouglas. Those whom we 
do see there were undoubtedly regarded 
as nlore notable, belonging as they did to 
an era that seenis to have passed alniost 
completely into oblivion. For it is true 

however discreditable as it may seeni, 
that the events of that tinie and the men 
of that time are almost as little cog- 
nized by Americans of the present geri- 
eration as though they had been of the 
period of Magna Charta and the Con- 
fercnce of Barons a t  Runnymede. 

The war with Mexico resulting from 
the annexation of Texas in 1845, had ef- 
fected the addition of Kew Rlexico and 
California to the jurisdiction of thevnited 
States. Legislation was required to 
provide for the exigencj-. An issue had 
been introduced by the & '  Wilniot Pro- 
viso, " declaring that  neither slavery nor 
involuntary servitude, except for crime, 
should exist in the new territorj-. ?'his 
issue had decided the election of 1848 
giving the Whigs the h'ational ,Idniin- 
istration. The organizing of Orego11 
with this inhibition had created an 
alarm. There were fifteen states with 
slavery and fifteen without, so that each 
region had an equal number of Senators. 
This arrangement was now imperilled. 
The contest was very sharp. Mr. Claj- 
apprehending danger to the I'nion, pro- 
cured the appointment of a joint Con- 
gressional Committee to devise measures 
of pacification. This Contniittee re- 
ported what was known as the " Omni- 
bus Rill, " providing for the adiiiissior~ 
of California as a State, the organlza- 
tion of territorial governnients for I'tah 
and New Mexico, and Inore effective 
nieasures for the r e~d i t ion  of runaway 
slaves. 

I t  is apparently in support of this 
nieasure that Mr. Clay is speaking. l'he 
prominent senators, the supporters of 
this legislation, are listening. It ni;ij- 
be well to add that it did not pass in this 
forni, but that the several propositions 
thus massed together, were afterward 
enacted in separate bills. 

Irk. Clay was always a conspicuous 
character in Anierican History. His 
niarked personality, liis i~npressive nian- 
ner, his profound sincerity, his uncjues- 
tioned patriotism, his unbleniished puh- 
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lic career, liis lo?-a1 friendship, his  ar-  
dent sympathy for t he  helpless and in-  
jured. all conibined t o  lliake liinl the 
idol of his party. He \\-as like rlga- 
Inemnoti, a a king  of men. " Even 
when defeated, he ne\-er lost prestige, 
bu t  gained in the  affection of those who 
knew liinl. ,Ilnl)itious, lle certainly was, 
for lie aspired to  tlle chief office in  the  
Repuhlic, 1)nt lie stub1)ornl y refused to  
eniploy uli\\-orthy means to secure the 
prize. \171ien the place \\-as within his 
gi-asp, and his supporters were buoyant 
with assurance of success, he pu t  it  ou t  
of his reach hy  esuberan t frankness. 
Yet the  disappointnlent never weakened 
his love of countr!-, ant1 liis last efforts 
were pu t  fort11 to  secure harniotly in our 
public councils and to preserve the  S a -  
tion undivicled. 

IIe was the  architect of liis own for- 
tunes. IIis early opportunities were 
limited, and he  had never hecn able to 
obtain a liberal education. I Iis father 

"\\-as a ltaptist preacher, a t  tliat time of 
no account in 1-irgitlia, and there \\-as 

ilo relationship wit11 ' $  first families. " 
Henry Clay was strict1)- of the  people 
atld a son of the  people : his l~loocl \\-as 

intensely red, \\-ithont any  tinge of p21- 
trician l~ lue .  I<arlj- left all orphail lle 
ate the  bread of l~overt j - .  and a t  a tender 
age \\-as taught  to work for a livelihood, 
to plougli, to dig nlitl labor ill the  harvest 
field. I Ie  was generallj- k110\\-11 in  tlie 
region as  ' &  the 3Iill Boy of the Slashes. " 
Fortunately for him wlien lie was fonr- 
teen years of age, his  ~ l io ther  nlarried a 
second hus l~and ,  a niarl quick to  percei\-e 
the  ability of the  youth and to find him 
opportunity. H e  \\-as placed for a year 
in a retail store in  Kiclitnond, and after- 
ward in the  ofice of the  clerk of the  
H igh  Court of Chancery. 
,1 biographer describes him a t  this  

period as  raw-boned, lank and awkward, 
with a countenance hj- no nieans hand- 
some, and dressed in garnlents home- 
made and ill-fitting, with linen starched 
t o  such a stiffness as  to make him look 

peculiarly s trange ant1 urlconifor-table. 
-1s he  took his place a t  the  desk to copy 
papers, his new co~npanions tittered a t  
liis appearance, and his  blushing corlfu- 
sion. They soon learned t o  like him. 
lzowever, alld he \\-as found t o  11e a faitli- 
ful and industrious worker. TIe read in-  
cessantly during his liours of leisure but  
unfortunately accjuiretl a habi t  of cur- 
sor!- perusing, a " skininling over " 
\\-hich lie never conq~~e red ,  and whicli 
seriously interfered \\.it11 tlloroughness. 
'l'his became after\\-art1 to  11itll a source 
of profound regret. 

His diligence a t  worl; attracted the  a t -  
tentioil of the Chatlcellor, (;eorgc IC'ythe, 
who selectetl hi111 for ai~l:~nuetlsis t o  
write out  and record the decisiotls of the  
Court. 'l'llis \\-as the  turning point of 
his  career. \\-\.the was a signer of the  
Ileclaration of Independence and nienl- 
ber of the Conventiorl tha t  franied the  
Federal Collstitution. 1 Ie believed ill 
what  lie pronlulgated, emancipating h i s  
slaves and makitig provisioll for their  
subsisting. 'I'llo~nas JefiPrson ant1 John 
~ I a r s h a l l  had been llis students. The  
four !-ears tllus spent tliere decitled Clal- 
to  hecoule a la\\-!-er, ancl he entel-ed tlie 
ofice of Robert Ijrooke the  - \ t toi- i le~ 
(;enera1 as  a regg-ular student. .\ year 
later lie received the  license to p r ac t i c~ .  
. l t  the  age of twenty lle set o11t for I<ell- 
tuck\- to seek his fortuiic, ~ l ~ a k i n g  his  
residetlce a t  1,esington tlleil st?-led * a  the  
literary and intellectual centre of the  
\ITes t . " 

IIe  becalne, l ike a11 So~lthert l  ~ilelt  
of note, a p,)litici:~tl, and quickly gaitled 
distitlctiorl as  a speaker. It1 1797 a Con- 
vention \\-as held to revise the  Constitu- 
tion of the State ,  and he labored assidu- 
ously, hut  without success to procure t h e  
adoption of a sy s t en~  of emancipation. 
H e  saved his  popularity, however, by 
vigorously declaring against the  Alien 
and Sedition 1 , a m  of Congress. So 
much easier is i t  to  resent and deplore 
the  \xrrongs tliat others commit than t o  
repent of those we cotlimit ourselves. 



Mr. Clay was froni tliis time a cliani- 
pion of tlie helpless arlcl the n-rot~ged. It 
recjnired personal as \yell as n~ora l  cour- 
age. There were liiell in I<etituckj- \\ho 
regarded tlienlsel~es as leaders in Society 
a n d  a1101 e lxilig lield to c ~ c c o ~ ~ n t  for un- 
\\-01-tli!- and la\vless acts. Colonel Joseph 
1 )a\-iess, tlit.11 1 )istrict Attorney of the 
17nited States and a Federalist, perpe- 
trated a 11rutal assault upon a private 
citiletl. I<\-erj-bodj- feared liinl 1 ~ 1 t  3Ir. 
Cia!-. 1Te took the matter 1)oldlj- up. 
I)a\-iess warned hini to desist, but was 
unable to frighten liinl even 1)y a clial- 
lenge to a duel. JVitli like sentiment 
toward a nian tliat he concei~etl to 11e 
wronged, lie became a defender of ,garon 
Burr, hut on learning of deception he re- 
fused further friendly relations. 

After a period of service in the 1,egis- 
lature, 3Ir. Clay \\as chosen to fill an 
unexpired tern1 in the Senate at  IVasli- 
ington and took his seat in Ilecenlber, 
1806, when under thir ty years of age. 
He seems to have paid little heed to tlie 
unwritten la\\- of reticence, but took ac- 
tive part in speaking and legislating. 
He  advocated the projects of a bridge 
across the I'otomac, and also roads and 
canals to facilitate conimunication be- 
tween the Atlantic Seaboard and the 
region west of the Allegheny hIoun- 
tailis. A nionuinent near Wheeling 
conimeniorates his support of the Cuni- 
berland Road. 

I'olitical opinions then current have a 
curious flavor now. Alan y cjuestionecl 
the constitutionality of such legislation. 
The establishment of a Navy was op- 
posed. The Barbary States received tri- 
bute year by year for abstaining from 
piracy on American Commerce. Great 
Britain, claiming to be mistress of the 
seas, took some s ix  thousand seamen 
froni merchant vessels to serve in her 
Navy, and confiscated goods tha t  were 
shipped to  European markets. France, 
likewise, issued decrees of forfeiture ; 
and all the defense attempted was an 
embargo forbidding American vessels to 

leave port. Sp:~in pretendetl tliat lier 
possessions in  \\'est Florida estcntlc-(1 to 
the 3Iississipl)i Ri\ el-, arid tlie I:cder al- 
ists in Congress denounced the action ( f 

I'resiclent 3ladison to hold that  region a s  
being a spoliation of :i lielpless :ind 1111 

offktiding power. 
>It-. Clay liacl just collie again to tlit 

Senate. -11 thougli the J oungest melii1)cr- 
lie \\-as forelnost in sustaining vigorous 
action. ' ,  I l i a ~ e  no co~nniiseration for 
princes, " saitl Ile : 6 b  my syn11)atliies ar e 
resel \.ed for tlie great Illass of ~ilall k i n d ,  
and I own that  the people of Sl)a111 have 
tlletii   no st sincerely. " 

'I'llen he turnetl u1)on the great sensi 
tiveness esliibited to11 ard (;reat Britaitl . 

This l~hantoni  has too niucli influence 
on the councils of tlie Sation,  " lle tic- 
clared. ' &  I 11iost sincerelj- desire peace 
:~nd anlit- wit11 England ; I even prefer 
an adjustnient of difl-erences with lier be- 
fore one with any other Sation.  But ~f 
she persists in a denial of justice to us ,  or 
if she avails herself of tlie occupation in 
JVest Florida to commence war upon us, 
I t rust  and hope tha t  all hearts will unite 
in a bold and vigorous vindication of our 
rights. " 

Mr. Cia?- nes t  appears as Speaker of 
the House of Representatives in I 81 I .  

The House was niore to his liking than 
the Senate ; it was a t  that  time a debat- 
ing body not dominated as i t  is now hj- 
Colllnlittees appointed by the I'residing- 
Officer. He  was vehement in denlanding 
preparations for war with England, and 
talked of ternis of peace to be dictated a t  
Halifax. The President was timid, and 
the So r th  and East opposed ; hut a de- 
claration was made, and hlr. 3ladison 
proposed to niake 31r. Clay Commander- 
in-chief. This he declined. There was 
a likelihood of cabals in Congress like 
those which assailed General Washing- 
ton in the Revolution. The Navy saved 
the credit of the Nation, which the Arniy 
failed to sustain, and with that  i t  averted 
a peril of disunion. 

Negotiations for peace were held a t  
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Ghent. hlr. Clay, as one of the Com- 
missioners, yielded a reluctant consent 
to the treaty. He  \votlld not visit Eng- 
land till he  heard of the Rattle of Ne~v  
Orleans, bnt he went to I'aris. 

In  an intervie\\- with Jladanie cle 
Stael, she spoke of the exasperation in 
England and tlie serious intentions of 
sending the Iluke of Wellington to 
Anierica. " I wish they had ,"  said 
Clay. 4 6  \Vhy ? " she asked. Because, " 
said he, b b  If he had beaten us we shoulcl 
only have been in the condition of 
Europe, ~xithout  disgrace. But if we 
had been so fortunate as to defeat liiln, 
we sliould liave greatly aclded to the re- 
nown of our arms. " 

This conversation \\-as repeated to tlie 
Duke, who a t  once reniarked that  he 
would have regarded a \ , ictor~- over the 
A4~iiericans as a greater honor than any 
which lie had e\.er achieved. He  also 
praised tlie -1nierican l'eace Coniniiss- 
ioners as having s1io11-n Illore ahilitj- than 
those of England. 

Henceforth, Mr. Clay I-eniained in his 
o ~ v n  country. Mr. 3Iadison tendered 
him tlie tnission to K~lssia but he de- 
clined. IIe then offered hi111 tlie port- 
folio of the IVar 1)epartnient. 13ut 3Ir. 
Clay chose rather to return to the IXouse 
of Representatives and \\-as again elected 
Speaker. 

I l e  was now himself a leader : the nien 
\vho had been at  the head of the Kepub- 
licati I'arty from tlie tinie of IVasliing- 
ton,  were passing fro111 supreniacy. The 
war had developed new necessities and 
tlevi7 views of political sul~jects, and nen- 
nlen were taking hold of public service. 
IYhat had been denounced in I S I O  be- 
ca~iie the policj. of 1816 ; the Federal 
party passed away, for its leaders hacl 
offended the nation, and the new Repub- 
licans had adopted tlieir principal meas- 
ures. We now find Henry Clay and 
John C. Calhoun still hand in hand, 
~ v i t h  Daniel Webster the I-nion-lover 
and John Randolph the I'nion-hater in 
opposition, and the I'resident still hold- 

ing  the old traditions. 
The conditions of affairs in South 

.lmerica was the occasion of a hill for 
xilore strict enforcing of neutrality. 3lr. 
Clay dissented from the measure. The 
ignorance and superstition imputeyl to 
the people of the Spanish provinces, he 
insisted, was due to the tyranny and op- 
pression, hierarchic and political, under 
which the)- groaned. Their independence 
was the first step toward improving 
their condition. 1,t.t them liave free 
go\-erntnent if they are capable of en- 
jojying it,  " said he ; " but let them, a t  all 
e\-ents, have independence. I may be 
accused of an itiiprudent utterance of my 
feelings on this occasion. I care not. 
\Then the independence, the happiness, 
the lil~ertl- of a whole people is a t  stake. 
arlcl tha t  people our neiglihors, o c c u p ~  a 
portio~i of the satlie continent, imitating 
our esaniple atitl participating of the 
sa i i~e  synipatliies with ourselves, 1 will 
11olt11y avow ni? feeliligs atld my \vislies 
in tlieir behalf, even a t  tlie hazard of 
sucli ail i~iipntation . ' ' 

I Ie  had e ~ u l t e d  a t  tlie victory of S e w  
Orleans 11y a \Yestern General in a 
\Vestern State. I3nt when General Jack- 
son in the Seniinole IVar, enlisted vo111n- 
teers again without civil authority, ill- 
vaded Florida, cleco~.ed Indian Chiefs 
into his canip 1 ) ~ -  n flag of truce and put 
them to cieatli, besides executing two 
British sul)jects, 31r. Clay denounced 
his acts as a disregard of every principle 
of honor, liuinanity and justice. He  
\\-as, howex~er, again in advance of popu- 
lar sentinient. 

The proposed adlliission of AIissouri 
to tlie I-~lion as a Slave State becanie at1 
issue for several years. I t  was a ques- 
tion ~vliether there should continue as 
l~efore an equal nuniber of Free and 
Sla\-e States, so as to assure the latter a 
safeguard in the Senate. I t  \\-as interest 
on one side and sentinient on the other. 
The excitenletlt \\-as so intense as to 
threaten the I-nion itself. 1)issolution 
n-as actually considered. The rliatter 
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was finally determined by a rote to ad- 
niit Xissouri but to  exclude slavery 
from all the region west of it ancl north 
of its southern boundary line. In  this 
controversy Mr. Clay acted with the 
Southern Congressmen, and by his sa- 
gacity as Speaker, the measure was made 
sure : tlie conflict, however, to be again 
renewed a third of a century later, trans- 
forming the politics of a Nation. 

Xone of Mr. Clay's speeches on this 
question were published. H e  had been 
constrained by the voice of his State and 
fears for the safety of the Union, but he 
was not willing to appear before his 
countrynlen and posterity in the lurid 
light of sustaining slavery. 

The revolt in Greece enlisted the sym- 
pathy of all America. PIIectings were 
held to declare the prevailing sentiment. 
Albert Gallatin even proposed to aid 
with a naval force. Mr. Webster offered 
a resolution in Congress authorizing a 
Comniissioner to be sent to that country. 
Mr. Clay supported the motion in his 
Demosthenean style. After portraying 
the situation, he added the challenge : 
" Go lloine if you can ; go home if you 
dare, to your constituents, and tell then1 
that  you voted this proposition down ; 
meet if you can, the appalling counte- 
nances of those who sent you here, and 
tell then1 that you shrank from the 
declaration of your own sentiments ; that  
you can not tell how, but that some un- 
known dread, some indescribable appre- 
hension, some indefinable danger, drove 
you away from your purpose ; tha t  the 
spectres of cimiters, and cron7ns, and 
crescents, gleamed before you and 
alarniecl you;  and that you suppressed 
all the noble feelings prompted by relig- 
icn, by liberty, by national independence, 
and by humanity. ' ' 

Mr. Clay had been already placed in 
the field as a candidate for President, 
and this temerity astonished his support- 
ers. He had enemies, likewise, to take 
advantage of his excitable temper, to 
irritate him to personal altercation. 

John Randolph was conspicuo~~s.  He 
taunted Mr. Clay for his defective edu- 
cation. " I know my deficiencies, " Mr. 
Clay replied. ' '  I was born to no patri- 
monial estate ; from nly father I inherited 
only infancy, ignorance and indigence. 
I feel my defects ; but so far as my situ- 
ation in early life is concerned, I nlay 
without presumption say they are lliore 
my misfortune than my  fault. " 

There were no poiitical parties in 1824 ; 
all were Republicans, and the contest 
was simply between men. Mr. Clay was 
approached wit11 propositions s ~ i c h  as 
would now be co~~sidered legitimate. 
He refiisccl to eliter into any arrange- 
lnents or make airy promise or pledge. 
There was no choice effected by the 
Electors. In the Legislature of I,ouisi- 
ana, advantage w\;as taken of the atxence 
of nlembers to dtprive hini of the vote 
of that State. I-le was thus deprived of 
the opportunity of an election by t1:e 
House of Kepr-esentatives. I t  so hap- 
pened, however, that the decision was 
in his hz~lcls, and he gave his vote to 
John Qaincy rlda~ils. The two had dif- 
fered widely and with temper, but of 
Rlr. Adams' superior fitness there was 
no possible question. In political mat- 
ters he never rewarded a friend nor pun- 
ished an adversary. H e  adnlinistered 
every trust conscientiously. Mr. Clay be- 
came his Secretary of State. I t  was an  
adniinistration which the Nation would 
like to witness again. The honor of the 
Nation xvas sustaillecl ; the c o u n t r ~ ~  was 
prosperous beyond former periods. What 
niay 1 1 0 ~ ~  appear incredible, there \vere 
twenty-four states in the Union, yet the 
public expenditures barely exceeded 
eleven million dollars a year. 

The endeavor to effect a friendly alli- 
ance with the new Spanish-American 
Republics was unsuccessful. When Boli- 
var wrote Mr. Clay a letter acknowledg- 
ing his good offices, he replied with a 
gentle remonstrance against the estab- 
lishing of an  arbitrary dictatorship. He 
was disappointed in his hopes and ex- 
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pectations. Mr. Adams had judged 
those men better than he. In diplomacy 
Mr. Clay aimed at reciprocity in com- 
mercial matters. He advised the recog- 
nition of Hayti likewise, as a sovereign 
State. 

He also became one of the chief sup- 
porters of the ,4frican Colonization So- 
ciety. He believed it possible to remove 
a sufficient number of free negroes to re- 
duce sensibly the number of the colored 
population, and bring about gradual 
emancipation. " If, " said he, " I could 
be instrumental in eradicating this 
deepest stain upon the character of our 
country, and removing all cause of re- 
proach on account of i t  by foreign na- 
tions ; if I could only be instrumental 
in ridding of this foul blot that revered 
State that gave me birth, or that not less 
beloved State which kindly adopted me 
as her son, I would not exchange the 
proud satisfaction which I should enjoy 
for the honor of all the triumphs ever de- 
creed to the most successful conqueror. " 

In  1828 a new administration and a 
newly organized political party were 
chosen. Mr. Clay returned to Kentucky. 
But defeat never lessened his hold upon 
his friends. In 1831 Daniel Webster, 
voicing the sentiment of them all, wrote 
to him : "We need your arm in the 
fight. I t  would be an infinite gratifica- 
tion to me to have your aid, or rather 
your lead. ' ' 

Reluctantly he obeyed. He took his 
seat in the Senate more heartily wel- 
conled by his friends, more bitterly hated 
by his enemies, than ever before. From 
this time he was more conservative. He 
was henceforth the opposer of aggression, 
the pacificator for the sake of the Union. 

He was again nominated for President 
by the Republicans in 1832. Some years 
later the opposition united to form the 
Whig Party, but although he was its 
acknowledged leader, the anti-masonic 
influence gave the nomination in 1840 to 
Gen. Wm. H. Harrison. He was, how- 
ever, again nominated in 1844 and ap- 
parently certain of election till a letter 
was published in which he spoke of the 
proposed annexation of Texas in ambig- 
uous terms which disaffected anti-slavery 
voters enough to defeat him. He had 
retired from the Senate two years before, 
but came back under the new adminis- 
tration. He foresaw peril to the Kepub- 
lic, and now hoped to be able to stay the 
tide. But i t  was only temporary. 

His personal appearance, as repre- 
sented in the picture, was unique. He 
was tall and thin, though muscular; 
and there was an entire absence of every- 
thing like stiffness or haughtiness. His 
manner was cordial and kind, inviting 
rather than repelling approach. His 
eyes were dark gray, small, and when 
excited they flashed with striking vivid- 
ness. His forehead was high and broad. 
His mouth was large, but expressive of 
genius and energy. His voice was sil- 
very, deep-toned, and exquisitely modu- 
lated. When speaking, he threw his 
soul into the subject, carrying along the 
souls of the hearers, making them assent 
or dissent as he did. He spoke as the 
patriot warrior of a thousand battles 
would speak; and despite the enmity 
and rancor which pursued him with 
fiendish bitterness, the men opposed to 
him mourned with his friends when he 
was no more a denizen of earth. 



RICHARD WAGNER'S PROSE WORKS. 

BY BASIL CRUMP. 

VOLUME I. 
; G H E  world knows Richard Wagner 

as a daring musical genius ; a 
few know him as a poet who wrote 

the poems for his own dramas; fewer 
still know him as a writer, philosopher 
and mystic. His volt~n~inous prose 
works are being translated into English 
by Mr. \V. Ashton Ellis, of the London 
branch of the Wagner Society, and the 
work will be completed by the end of 
the century. When these writings be- 
come familiar to the reading public, 
Wagner will be much better understood 
than he is now; the vast scope of his 
work, and its harmonious relation to 
other universal schemes of work which 
make for the elevation of the human race, 
will be more fully recognized. Then the 
narrow and ignorant criticisms of a Nor- 
dau or a Tolstoi, will have no foothold in 
the mind of an enlightened public. 

In the previous series of articles 
entitled " Richard Wagner's Music 
Dramas, " my purpose was to throw some 
light on the inner meaning of those 
dramas. In doing- this some quotations 
were made from the prose writings, 
where Wagner has made actual explana- 
tions or thrown out hints of his meaning. 
In  dealing with the prose works them- 
selves, my aim will be to show the basis 
of Wagner's reform in the field of dram- 
atic art, and the great motives which led 
him to strike out a totally new path. 
And here a t  the outset let me say that no 
brief review of these volumes can pos- 
sibly convey any clear conception of 
their contents ; it will therefore be nec- 
essary to devote several of these articles 
to the more important essays. The vol- 
ume with which I am about to deal opens 
with an 

AUTOBIOGRAPHIC SKETCH. 

Wagner wrote this in 1843, at  the re- 
quest of a German editor. In i t  are see 
the germs of his future genius, and I will 
select such details as serve to indicate 
them. Wilhelm Richard Wagner was 
born at  Leipzig on May 22,  1813, and 
learnt to play a little on the piano at  the 
age of seven. Two years later, when 
the family migrated to Dresden, he used 
to watch Weber " with a reverent awe, " 
as the composer of Dev Freischiitz passed 
to and fro to rehearsals. Thereupon his 
piano exercises were speedily neglected 
in favor of the overture to DEY Freischiitz 
executed " with the most fearful finger- 
ing. ' ' 

" But this music-strumming was quite 
a secondary matter : Greek, Latin, 
mythology and ancient history were my 
principal studies." At this time he 
wrote some prize verses on the death of 
a schoolfellow. " I was then eleven 
years old. I promptly detern~ined to be- 
come a poet, and sketched out tragedies on 
the niodel of the Greeks. " He also trans- 
lated twelve books of the Odyssey, and 
learnt English in order to study Shake- 
speare. " I projected a grand tragedy 
which was almost nothing but a medley 
of Hamlet and King Lenv. The plan 
was gigantic in the extreme; two-and- 
forty human beings died in the course of 
this piece, and I saw myself compelled 
in its working out to call the greater 
number back as ghosts, otherwise I 
should have been short of characters for 
my last acts. " 

Being removed to the Leipzig Nikodai- 
schule he there for the first time came 
into contact with Beethoven's genius ; 
' ' its impression upon me was overpower- 
ing. . . Beethoven's music to Eg- 
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mont so much inspired me, that I deter- 
mined-for all the world-not to allow 
my now conlpleted tragedy to leave the 
stocks until provided with suchlike 
music. Without the slightest diffidence, 
I believed that I could myself write this 
needful music, but thought i t  better to 
first clear up  a few of the general princi- 
ples of thorough-bass. , . But this 
study did not bear such rapid fruit as I 
had expected : its difficulties both pro- 
voked and fascinated me ; I resolved to 
become a musician. " 

Thus far we see the enibryo poet- 
musician. In  his sixteenth year the 
mysticism in his nature was roused by a 
study of E. ,4. Hoffnlann : " I had vis- 
ions by day in semi-slumber, in which 
the ' Iceynote, ' ' Third, ' and ' Dominant ' 
seemed to take on living form and reveal 
to me their mighty meaning." These 
visions are curiol~sly coniirnied by the 
scientific phenonlena of Chladni's sand 
figures and the sound forins of Mrs. 
IVatts Hughes. The fact that  sound is 
the means through which all form is 
produced is a very old teaching. I'ytha- 
goras, who brought the art of music 
from India to Greece, taught that  the 
Universe was evolved out of chaos by 
the power of sound and constructed ac- 
cording to the principles of musical pro- 
portion. 

Abotlt this time Wagner seriously 
studied Counterpoint under Theodor 
Weinlig. In less than s ix  months he 
was disnlissed as perfect. . '  What you 
have made by this dry stttdy, " he said 
to his youthful pupil, " we call ' Self- 
dependence. ' ' ' In  1832 he composed ' '  an 
opera-book of tragic contents : Die Noch- 
zeit " ; his sister disapproved of the 
work and he a t  once destroyed it,  al- 
though some of the music was already 
written. Die Feel2 (The Fairies) followed 
in the next year and was the first of his 
completed operatic works. At the age 
of twenty-one he tells us : I had 
emerged from abstract Mysticism, and I 
learnt a love for Matter." The result 

was Das Liebcsverbot founded on Shake- 
speare's Alensure for Mensuve, in wllich 
" free and frank physicalism " prevails 
over ' ' Puritanical hypocrisy. ' ' 

This wild rliood soon ceased under the 
pressure of petty cares ; in 1836 he niar- 
ried the ~ ~ o m a n  XI-hose del-otion helped 
him through so many years of bitter 
struggle. The following year he began 
his first large work, Kie?zzi, and became 
musical director at  the Riga theatre. 
The poem was finished in 1838, and in 
1839 when the music was nearly com- 
pleted, Wagner enibarked ~vitli his wife 
and his beloved big dog on board a sail- 
ing ship bound for Londo:i eu voz(te for 
Paris. His object was to get Ri~wsi per- 
formed there, but despite the influence 
of Meyerbeer he was doonled to disap- 
pointnlent and found himself stranded 
there in the utmost poverty. ?'his, as 
we shall see from an essay later in the 
volume, was the turning-point in his 
life ; hut we have now to consider the 
next essay, the fa~nous 

ART AN11 REVOI,U'I*IOK. 
The main theme of this fiile article is 

the relation of Art to the Uniret-sal 
Brotherhood of Man. I t  is prefacect b\- 
an introduction written in 1872 wlii~ii  
begins with Carlyle's trenchant words 
on ' <  that  universal Burning-up, as in 
hell-fire, of Human Shanls. " Wagner 
goes on to explain how the essay was 
written ' 511 the feverish excite~nent of the 
year 1849. " This was the revolution 
which cost him so many years of pain- 
ful exile at  Paris and Ziirich. He says 
he was guided by an ideal which he 
thought of as " e~iibodied in a Folk that  
should represent the incomparable niigh t 
of ancient brotherhood, while I looked 
forward to the perfect evolution of this 
principle as the very essence of the as- 
sociate b1anhood of the Future. " 

After some explanations of certain 
technical words which might be misun- 
derstood, Wagner introduces us to the 
essay itself. He begins by saying that  
the essence of Modern Art is only a link 
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in a cliain of causes started by tlie An- 
cient Greeks. The Grecian spirit found 
its fullest espression in the god Apollo : 
" I t  1vas Aipollo,--lie n-110 had slain the 
Python, the dragon of Chaos . . . 
n ~ h o  v:as the f~~lf i l le r  of the will of Zeus 
up011 t!1c Grecian eartli ; who was, in 
fact, the Grecian people. " Proceeding 
then to connect Dance and Song, as in- 
separable elellients in early Greek i l r t ,  
11e says : ' Thus, too, inspired by 3)iory- 
sus;+ tlie tragic poet saw this glorious 
god : when to all the rich elements of 
spontaneous art  . . . he joined the 
bonc! of speech, and concelltrati~lg tliem 
all into one focus, brouglit forth the 
highest conceivable for111 of art-the 
DR,Z?ZA. 

'rhat this Ilrama was a religious 
teacher con~lcctecl with the Alysteries is 
verj- clearly brougllt out, and Wagner 
clran-s a fine picture of one of those 
great sacred days x1~11eu thirty thousand 
people asseni1)led to witness " that  most 
pregnant of all tragedies, thc Pvon~rfircu.~; 
in this titanic ~nasterpiece to see the 
image of tiiemselves, to read the riddle 
of their own actims,  and to fuse their 
own 5eing and tlieir o\rn c o n ~ m ~ ~ n i o n  I\-ith 
tha t  of tlieir god. " 

How fell this glorious T~-agecly ? " As 
the s;;irit of CO~~Z~:ZZIILL'@ sp!it it:,elf a!cng 
a tliousmd lives of egoistic c!ea~r.xc, so 
was the great unittcl n~ol-1; of Tragedy 
dis in te~ra ted  into its indiviciu:tl factors. " 

For tl;-i, t1101.1~aild years since. tllcil rhrt 
has given way to I'hilesophj- : but 
" True -Art is higliest freedom " atid can 
onlj- ,?..rise out of freedsm. 

t , 1 l ~ c n  fr,l!o;;-s :t i~?lc?:l id dec;eription of 
the '~i-;:ta! n~;rlt.riali~:~i cf thc Koi::~l,ns 
wl~ich hank-s t3 tl~is very CIzy like a ;)all 
about her ruiiis : ' .  T!lc.~- ;ovecl to I ?\-el 

in concrete and open bloodthirstiness. " 
Mutual slavery of Emperor and people 
was the result, and ' self-contempt, dis- 
gust  with existence, horror of con-  
munity ! ' found their expression in 
Christianity. Got this  Christianity of 
Constantine ITTagner is careful to tlis- 
tinguisli from tlic teaching of ' & t h e  
humble son of the Galilean carpenter ; 
n-110, looicing on the ~iiisery of his fello~v- 
men, proclaimed that  he 11x1 not conle 
to l ~ r i n g  peace, bat a S\IYIP.(: into the 
world ; \vl~oni we must love for the anger 
n-ith ~r l l ich  he tllundered forth ztgainst 
the hypocritical Plltlrisees tvlio fawned 
upon the power of Rome ; . . and 
finally who preached the reign of uni- 
versal Iiul~ian love." In s b ~ r t ,  one 
might say that  Jesus and his teaching 
stood in the same reiation to tlie later 
Christianity as D i o ~ ~ y s u s  and the early 
pure mysteries to the later degraded and 
niaterialized 13accliic mysteries. 

Then in a verl- f i~ie passage ',Vc2gner 
indicts Nodern Art, l~;lsed, as i t  is, on 
fanie and gair: a ~ c i  sf?-ving all ihe Iomer 
needs of a cleb~o::! pul~!ic taste. The 
Drallla is sep;u-:i L C  ,: ; I:O I'!aj- and Opera ; 
the one losir~g its I~'t~aii,cer-lili~~~ic,-tl~e 
o t L ~ r ,  its cIrzn~;~tic :,'::I and eild : h 15'11at 
serves i i  IIS, I h n L  S:nRc~.~$c'il~i: like a 
secot~cl Clcator, 4 1  :-, o?eilcci fa- u5 the 
endless real111 c.f h::nlan nzt::re ? IVhat 
serves it,  that fl~'l:'!. O;~C,C 11;~:~ lent to 
nlilsic the 11131!1? . i113~~pel1(:~1:t btrength 
of Poetrj- ? Ask t he  clire;~rlh:~r-e carica- 
tures of ).our thczttl-,.<., :>:,I; the ::treet- 
minstrel con:z~lo~;p!:~,:c.,; 01 J-OIIT operas : 
~ - n d  ye ha\ e J - o i r r  ai L,; !\ t:r ! " 

Think of it ! Tlli> \ras v;rit:en half a 
c e ~ ~ t t l r y  ago, and ;:I spite of it the 
?~I.,::,ic lI:i11 :il,,re !I. ,: '7. ever :.,n-aj7s the  
mnsses, ant! t!;e c'!:< i:.,Ln:'.,ies or the 

- 

i o , s , l s  \ l o  i , l t i . , . o l . l G , l  , , colllic Oj)er:l are thi: rilgi. \\.it11 tile rest 
Knture,  n:rtl the carliet- aritl ! ) I I I ~ .  ~or~c.<,[jtiori ,I:- 11it11 of tile conlmunitJ-. I silall revie\\. the 
was o i : ~  1)eau:c.o;ii l)ut  in;^::!? 11x.:!;-e. :l.:ti.:~ilc i I)!. tile 
Gracrsal l t i  pre:iic:i~i~;ij\.c.r ,!I-a11::~tic ~-e i~ ic .c t i t a ; i c~~~s  re:llaincle; of tl:!:; ess,zy in the nes t  
of L-:~ture'b ~ n y s t e ~ - i c s .  1, \\:is 01~11 i i ~  : : L L < Y  t11;1e, !li:~t 
he :~p!~e:trt.tl as l::~ccri~rs, tllv Got1 o i  w i ~ l e  :11111 illtoxi- article. 
ca!iul~. :~ltct~t!t.d h v  l!:iccl:aritcs, allti !)reiic,i~l:,: over 
se~ is~!n l  anti tiruriken 01-gi2.i. ( TO DL' LO?;! i ' l~  l(t'd. ) 



ALPHONSE DE LAMARTINE. 

IV. POET, DIPLOMAT, TRAVELLER. 

AAIAIITINE spent two winters a t  
Paris after the Restoration. His 
former acquaintances were scat- 

tered, and he had new ones to make. He 
was for a time solitary and little occu- 
pied. He was, nevertheless, resolute in 
his quest for an opening into public life. 
His friend Virieu and others introduced 
him to persons of distinction and one 
step led presently to another. The pas- 
sion for literature served to place him 
on a friendly footing with others of sim- 
ilar tastes, and he became able after a 
while to enumerate aniong his acquaint- 
ances Chateaubriand, the " Napoleon of 
French Literature, " Lamennais, the 
French Savonarola, Rocher, Aim6 Mar- 
tin, De Vigny. 

The epoch of the Restoration was also 
the epoch of the Revival of Letters in 
France. The Revolution had sent 
scholars and literary men to the scaffold 
or driven then1 into exile, and Bona- 
parte had attempted to level all learning 
and philosophic culture to the plane of 
physical and nlatheniatical science. 
Whatever might elevate the human soul 
was not tolerated. He aspired to restore 
the  Sixteenth century at  the end of the 
Eighteenth and required literature to be 
adapted to that  end. 

Louis XVIII. was always broad and 
liberal in his sentiments, and even before 
the Revolution he had cherished familiar 
relations with literary nien and men, of 
learning. His long term of enforced 
leisure, during his absence from France, 
and a weakness in his limbs wliich com- 
pelled hini to sedentary life, had tended 
to deepen his interest in such pursuits. 
H e  was emphatically a king of the fire- 
side. 

The emigrants that  returned with him 
to France, had but imperfectly appre- 
hended the change. Those most bigoted 
formed a coterie around the Count D 'Ar- 
tois ; others endeavored to qualify the 
action of the King. Hence the court 
was a combination of old royalty with a 
new order of things. 

A galaxy of stars of the first magni- 
tude was now shining in France. Natu- 
rally Lamartine mas dazzled by them 
when he came to Paris. Observing that  
several young men were recognizeci in  
the literary world, he again cherished 
the notion of publishing. 

While himself without emfloyment 
he conceived the plan of a long poeni and 
actually wrote several cantos. I t  was 
to be the history of a human soul and its 
migrations through successire terms of 
existence and forms of experience till 
its eventual reiinion to the Centre of tlie 
Universe, God. 

He also projected and began several 
other conipositions. He labored inces- 
santly to perfect his style, till i t  became, 
though diffuse, a model of elegance, en- 
ergy and correctness. 

H e  had froni time to time written 
verses to which he gave the title of Medi- 
tafio~zs. Friends slyly pilfered these, 
and gave copies to ladies of their ac- 
quaintance. These passed frorn hand 
to hand till they came to the table of 
Talleyrand himself. The prince greatly 
admired them and his praises were re- 
peated to the Marquise de Raigecourt. 
This lady had been an intimate friend of 
the Princess Elizabeth. Lamartine had 
been introduced to her by the Count de 
Virieu, and she took a motherly interest 
in his welfare. Yet he could not bring 
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himself to go to the Court. ' (  I was 
born wild and free, " he says for him- 
self, ' (  and I did not like to bend down 
in order to rise. " 

From 1815 to 1818 when at  home, he 
composed several tragedies-Medee, one 
relating to the Crusades, and Saul. H e  
had a hope that  by them he might gain 
some celebrity and perhaps contribute 
something to the fortune of his parents 
and sisters. He completed them in the 
spring of 1818, and having copied them 
in a plain hand hurried with them to 
Paris. He solicited an interview with 
Talma who granted i t  a t  once. 

On invitation, he read extracts from 
the tragedy entitled Saul. The great 
tragedian listened attentively, and was 
for some t i ~ n e  silent. His first words 
were : " Young man, I have desired to 
know J-OLI for twenty years. You would 
have been illy poet. But it is too late. 
you are coming to the world and I am 
going from it. ' ' 

He then requested Lamartine to tell 
him frankly, as a son to a father, his 
personal history, his family relations, 
and his wishes. 

This lie did and told how he had de- 
sired to work, to come out of his obscur- 
ity, to produce something that  would be 
an honor to the name of his father and a 
comfort to the heart of his mother. He 
had thought of Talma. He had written 
several tragedies, of which this was a 
specimen. 

" Will you be good enough,' '  he im- 
plored, " to hold out your hand and help 
me succeed by the stage ? " 

Tears stood in Talma's eyes. He 
praised the work, and declared that  in 
the reign of Louis XIV. it would have 
won applause. But now, tragedy had 
been superseded, in general estimation, 
by the drama. He counselled Lamar- 
tine to study Shakespeare, to forget art 
and study nature. 

When Lamart'ne came again to Paris 
the next winter, he asked him to write 
for the stage. But Lamartine coveted a 

public rather than a literary career, and 
applied to &I. Pasquier, the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, for a diplomatic appoint- 
ment. 

He was now present a t  the salons or 
drawing-room parties of the Duchess de 
Raigecourt, the Duchess de Broglie, 
Madame de Stael's daughter, Madame 
de Ste. Aulaire, Madame de Montcalm, 
the sister of the Duke de Richelieu. At 
these he was introduced to persons of 
distinction. 3Iadanle de Sainte Aulaire, 
who had a divining faculty for discern- 
ing young persons who were destined to 
achieve a career, took a warm interest in 
his behalf. She invited hiin to read 
several pages of his unpublished verses, 
and afterward encouraged him to print 
them. He was then recovering from a 
severe illness. Booksellers, however, 
objected to the novelty of the style, and 
he was able only by obstinate persever- 
ance to induce one to undertake the risk. 

Now Lamartine was harassed by- a new 
apprehension. The book, whether i t  
broke like an egg by falling to the 
ground, or proved a successful venture, 
was liable, although anonymous, to be 
a source of perplexing complications. 
The notion of specialties in work was cur- 
rent, and the fact of being an author and 
writer of verses, might be an obstacle to 
his hopes. 

Madame de St. Aulaire was a relative 
of the minister, M. Decazes. She and 
her husband put forth their influence 
with the Government in his behalf. 

About the sanie time, R I .  Jules Janin, 
then a t  the beginning of his career, find- 
ing a copy of the il/Ieditations at  a book- 
store, purchased i t  out of curiosity. H e  
found to his astonishment, a new style 
of poetry; that  i t  admirably depicted 
the sentinlents of the soul and passions 
of the heart, the joys of earth and the 
ecstasies of heaven, the hopes of the 
present and apprehensions of the future. 
He wrote a long review, which served 
to arouse the attention of the literary 
and book-reading public and to create a 
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prodigious demand. Forty-five thousand 
copies were sold in the next four years, 
and its author was speedily ranked with 
Byron, Goethe and Chateaul)riand, then 
the distingtlishecl poets of the period. 
He had originated a new style of poetry. 

DA\Y-13RI;L41< Oi: vC)R'l'LTh-J:. 

hlean~vhile 1,amartine was sadiy await- 
ing events at his lnodest cjuarters and 
fearing for the fate and effects of his lit- 
tle p~lhlication. As he was in bed one 
morning in the first niozth of sprizlg, 
the janitor's daughter, a girl of t ~ ~ r ~ l v e  
or fourteen years, opened the cloor of the 
room. I t  was too early for the niorning 
newspaper. Smiling intelligently, she 
threw on the bed a little billet having 
an eilornlous seal of red was.  There 
was upon i t ,  Lamartine senlarks, "an  
imprint of a coat of arms that ought to be 
illustrious, for i t  was undecipherable. " 

" Why (10 4'011 smile so !;nowingly, 
Lucy? " he asked, as he l~roke the seal 
and tore off the envelope. 

" Because, " saic? she, " manirna told 
me that  tlae letter had been 11rougllt i n  
the early xorning ?IJ- a char;scur all 
laced ~vitl.1 gold, hn\-i~lig- ;a hea:itiful 
feather in his ?]at. am(l th?t l-ie had ur- 
gently clesirec! t ha t  the ::ot=l sl~oulrl 1:e 
delivered to you as soon as )-G-,: an-okc, 
because his mistress hncl t(:ld l i i i ~ i  : Go 
i!iLickl~- ; v7e niust not c!ej::? t!!e jnj- ancl 
per5rps thc fartalle of the ~ .onn ;  " 

Tilcre \\-ere two separntc epistles. 
One \vas ~ i - i t t e l l  by tltc i'o!i>jl: 1'1-incess 
T . . . . . She T,T:r;ns r\ sister of tile un- 
fortunate Prince I',~':iat3\~-s?-i :'-110 T T ~ S  

ilroi~necl wl~ile c!irtctii:g- t h e  ~ t t i c s t  at 
the battle of Leipsic. la marl;:;^ did not 
knc~~vher  a1:d the l<;te:- \,-a:; not addressed 
to hiin but to 11. A21:1in, !lis f i - i t ~ c !  and 
physician. 31. X1zin had I,ecr for six 
years the phj-sicinr x r c !  fric!:d of 11. clc 
Talleyranci, and during 1,ali:artine's ill- 
ness he had cared for hi111 like n nlother 
rather than as a medical attendant. He 
is depicted as being as tender as learned. 
I,amartine describes him as most true, 
good, and generous. 

The letter of the princess h : ~ l  been 
written and despatched befote da?-hreak, 
and was as fo1lo.c~~ :-" The I'rince de 
Tallej-rand sent me at  my ~vakirlg this 
note. I r~dclress i t  for your friend, in 
order that the pleasvre which this im- 
pression of the great judge will bring 
yo11 sllall be c1oul)led. Communicate 
this 1:ote of the Prince to the young 
man* and thank me fa -  the pleasure 
7%-hich I all1 giving J ou,  for- I k ~ o w  that  
yoxr sole delight is in t?le jo). of those 
57'110111 5-011 love. ' ' 

1,nltlartine opened the seccnd note. 
It TTXS .svritte?l upon a sc?-:tl3 of paper 
ahout fire fingers in climensicn, spotted 
with ink ,  and in a hand evidently Iiur- 
ried and showing signs of f a t i y e  from 
want of sleep. I t  began as folio\\-s :- 
" I send you, princess, before I go to 
sleep the little volume ~vliich you lent 
me last night. 1,et it suffice j-011 to 
know that  I have not slept, and that  I 
have been reading tili four o'clock in 
the morning so ns to read it over ngain. " 

?'he rest of the note was a ; !-ediction 
cf 1,amartine's success, in terms of the 
~nicst f l i l ~ o ~ i l ~  character. Tz1lc.j : and  as 
often orac~;l:ir, and his f ~risk;ion,?edge 
sce::~ctl almost irfa!Iil,le + ' 4 ' l ' l . # ~  :,olll of 
the oid nian has been said ! o  ! ~ r  o f  ice, " 
T,an:,xtine rennr!;~, " ! ) - ~ t  :" -.d all 
ol-e  light with the et~l!i~:-:,:~ r : 1 ,, enty 
yex-s, ncd this Ere hzc? +>t.lLl. :r 11ti:ed hy 
ce: tni~: pe qes of ve;-~es .\1-~1;-1, I Li I, c:-n 1)). no 
n ~ ~ a i : , ~ ,  co11111lete b ~ t  wl:iciL -. t: c I erses 
of i o x : ~ .  ' ' 

I read the letter of Prince. 7_"11'!3 rand 
t?; -.titj. times 01 er, " says I,:,*:;artine. 
' Tke younq xirl l;ieanwI:ile :, 2-s n ait- 

w\i?tciiing n:e as I sea? ))I(! read 
again, an4 she i,lushed with c: ic~iicl~ as 
she helield i t  in uiy face. ' Co:*ie, my 
little Lxcy, and let me lciss you, ' snid I. 

* T a : ; e ~ ~ a r ~ ( !  ~11d  not 1\110\i 12aliialtllle ai t ! ~ , ,  pt l iod. 
\',.lien Lortic ol h15 \. 2; s is  \r ere I e c l f L t l  to 1 I*lirltua~s 
he i p r~ i r~ r :  fioln 1115 c h a ~ l ,  e\ciilnlli,L: ' ~ ~ r r k a '  we 
h,i\ e f ound  a pott ' " 

? Ed\\nttl C~hbon ,  tl:e h1sto:1311 n '1 I !lad b:lonn 
L:trnart~lte'i mother I r l  her q~rlliootl s;)cr~t a year a t  a 
house I ~ t a l  i1.r ~e s i t i e r l~e .  He g ~ e a t l ~  a d ~ n ~ ~ e d  the  
c!iilti t\!p!lollie and pred~i;t.ci 111, tt::~:? c. caleel 



You will never bring me a message 
equal to this. In the lottery of glorj- 
children draw the successf~~l lots. 'I'ell 
pour niother that j-ou have brought nie 
a quint7.' " 

I,aniartinels book was tlius placed in 
the Iotterj- of fort::ne, and the name of 
Tal lqrand !lad been called. The great 
statesl~ian was ilot in public life a t  that 
time, hut he ~ 2 s  far - seeing, and his 
scent of public nlatters was well - nigh 
infallible. He had no interest to flatter 
the unknown writer, and Lamartine ac- 
cepted his assurances as a fz~rorable 
augury. 

Surely enough, little Lucy, a quarter 
of an hour later, brought another letter 
in a large officic-Li envelope. 4,aniartine1s 
friends had heen ~;uccessful in their plead- 
ings, and this ~ ~ ' 3 s  his nomination, signed 
by 31. I'ascjuier, to tllc post wl~icli he de- 
sired on the Legation to Florence. 

,.it the reading of this docume:lt, T,a- 
martine was f ~ r  a time unable to restrain 
his enlotions. I Ie  leaned :lo\171i from the 
bed, he tells us, and in other vnj-s e s -  
hibited his dci~ghl .  I le  was ~:ot contcnt, 
hoxever, to es1.1it in his actual qood for- 
tuce, hut imti:ec?iatcly l=cgan to extenci 
his imagination !ui-tlier. 

" I experience11 -\~Ii;tt the s1iacl;iecI 
courser does when the course is o ~ c n e d ,  " 
snys be. " I had little nllrlc? hr the glory 
of verses, bnt 4 did have zul ul~boandecl 
pns.ion for political activity. Alseadj- 
I began to look bzj*ond ihe 1~x1;. years 
that  <,eparated nie froxi the t r i h u ~ e  an& 
f i b : l ( i  9f lligller siates1;lanship. 

* ''Ilisn-<is 111.. trne and eiltir-e~ocation, 
alt!:ough 111y ~ : I L ' I I C ~ S  think anct my etle- 

mic-s say otlieri~ise. I felt that  niir:e n ;-s 
not the powerf111 c re~ t ive  organi rxtion 
that  constitutes great. poets ; all r?iS,- tal- 
ent was of the fieart only. I3ut I tiid Ireel 
in r:?e an accuracy cf x-iew, an efikctix~e 
poTT;:-cr of reasoning, an energy of honest 
principle, tvhich make statesmen. I had 

*Tile corlcierjies 31id p o ~ t e r ' ~  a t  the large lnan,:ons 
in Frar~ce  were al!o\\etl to keep ,i lo:tcr\. A quzjre 
corla!\tc.tl o f  h b e  pl l ~ c s .  

somewhat of the quality of JIirabeau in 
the reserved mental forces of my being. 
Fortune and France have since decided 
otherwise. But Nature knows more 
than Fortune and F r a ~ c e ;  the one is 
blind, the other is jealous. " 

hTevertlleless, Lamartine c o ~ ~ t i ~ l ~ i ~ ~ l  to 
write verses, and his prose ~,uhlications 
are Inore or less interspersed with poetic 
productions. IIe praised his friends, he 
conimeinorated those wllom he loved in 
poems. Yexs  after\\-ard in !;is story of 
his journey to the Holy I,ncd, he made 
this declaration : ' '  Life for any mind has 
alxvaq~s been a great poem, as for my 
heart i t  has been love. Goi,, L O ~ ~ E :  and 
POESIE, are the three xvords which I shall 
desire to be engraved alone -r:pon my 
monu~nent if I ever deserve a monu- 
ment. " 

\fTliile I;e x ~ a s  sitting in a nij-stic rev- 
erie one evening at Floi-ence. lie heard a 
nlelodious voice mvrniur in his ear some 
lines fi-o:n the .lT~~diinfig7ts, which are 
rendered as follo\vs : 

!'erchncce t'le fcture n:n) *c.r-r\ e for nie 
,I, hai>;?incss -\\ licsf; h(,:> 2 ! :I\,\\- re4ign: 

l'ercllance amid the Lusj n oi?J  :naj 11e 
Sorrie a u !  re.ponsive sli:l to ~ i ~ i n e .  ' ' 

He was also a :I:c~I~!~:T of the  Legation 
to England xncl aftern-::I ci b:cnme Secre- 
tary to tlie Frcncli E I T ~ ~  ;is+- at Saples. 
In r S ? l  he was apl)oillied CI~a-irge 
d',Af?iire,.; to T u s c a ~ y ,  :xc! re:naincd in 
,1 ~l;at  p ~ : . ; ~ i o n  fi1:e j-ezrs. I le ~ : ~ a d c  the 
acquai tll:llice of I,o~.~ic- Iro~;;ll)sr'cie, tlie 
for:?lcr I<i:ig of Hol l :~~: ' ,  who mas a sci- 
entist and pl:ilosc;)l:.c*- r:t!lc;- than  a 
statesman. j)uceli 1lc~;tcl;se :i::,o at- 
ten:p:.ecl to have an in ~c; \~iec-  Y, i , ; ~  h i n ~ ,  
but ibis lie care~.rll!: ev;:(lec;. Il ;s r~ictiler, 
!lo.;-ever, ITas a relaii~;:- of t i l t ?  11 ife of 
I,ucieil Eoi12i;~rt" a~:cl he 11.2t so-era1 
menil,ers of that falilily r ~ i c ? t :  circum- 
stances sonlew:?at rcmalitic. Fierre 
Bcnaparte was with him at  Paris in the 
Kevoluticn of I S ~ S .  

His older n~~c!e  died in 1823, a ? ~ d  he 
became heir of the estates. Tliis uncle 
was kilon-n 2s 31. :3e Lzmartine de Mon- 
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ceau and was by seniority the head of 
the family. He had never married be- 
cause his parents opposed the choice he 
had made. He was thrifty and had in- 
creased the value of his property. La- 
martine now took his uncle's designa- 
tion. 

The marriage of Lamartine took place 
during this period. The bride was Miss 
Marianne Birch, an  English lady of 
beauty and fortune. She was of ami- 
able disposition and Laniartine's mother 
became warmly attached to her. 

Yeither the accession of wealth, his 
aristocratic rank, nor diplomatic en- 
gagements deterred him from literary 
composition. In  1823 the Nou-delles 
Meditations were published, and two 
years later, The Last Carzto of C/ziZde 
HavoZd. Lamartlne aftern-ard described 
this latter work as a servile inlitation in 
which his enthusiasm as a copyist and 
i ts  success were alike ( ' mediocre ' '-a 
punisll~neiit for feigning an admiration 
which was not altogether sincere. He 
had, likewise, another penalty to en- 
counter. Two lines in it are versified in 
English as follows : 

I seek elsewhere ( forgive, 0 Roman shade ! ) 
For men, and not the dust of which they're 

made. " 
For this apparent slur he was in- 

volved in a controversy leading to a 
duel and dangerously wounded. At  his 
solicitation to the Grand Duke of Tus- 
cany, his antagonist, Colonel Pepi., was 
not prosecuted. 

Louis XVIII. was succeeded in 1824 
by the Count d'Artois as Charles X. 
The attempt was now made to reinstate 
the Government as i t  existed before the 
Revolution. 

In  1829, a t  the instance of Chateau- 
briand, then a member of the Coalition 
illinistry, Lamartine was recalled. He 
never ascertained the reason, but attri- 
buted i t  to the influence of Madame Re- 
camier, with whoni Chateaubriand was 
intimate. That lady, however, took an 
early opportunity to set the matter right 

by visiting the mother and sisters of 
Lamartine and inviting him and them to 
a drawing-room entertainment. 

The reactionist Ministry under 31. de 
Polignac was formed in the autuniil 01 

that  year. I t  was the final separation 
of the men of the former century from 
the men of the time. A portfolio was 
offered to Lamartine but declined. He 
was attached to the dynasty, but lie had 
the prescience of its overthrow. " I had 
seen i t  coming from afar," says he. 
" Nine months before the fatal day, the 
fall of the new monarchy had heen writ- 
ten for me in the names of the men 
whom i t  had commissioned to carry i t  
on. " 

He was sent on a special mission to 
Prince Leopold, then Duke of Saxe-Co- 
bourg, and afterward King of Greece ;* 
and had received the appointment of ani- 
bassador to tha t  country when the Revo- 
lution of July overthrew the dynasty. 
The ministry of Louis-Philippe then of- 
fered him his choice of the embassies to 
Vienna and 1,ondon. The King visited 
him to solicit his acceptance, but he was 
inexorable. The title of Louis-Philippe 
was legally defective; he was not the 
next heir to the throne, and he had not 
been placed on i t  by the choice of the 
people of France. For these reasons i t  
was important to hini that  the support- 
ers of Charles X. s l l o ~ ~ l d  accept places 
under him and thus strengthen his pre- 
tensions. But says Lainartine : " One 
should not take part gratuitously in a 
fault which he did not himself commit. " 

R I .  de St. Aulaire was a t  that  time 
Ninister a t  Vienna, but greatly desired 
to be transferred to England. He also 
waited upon Lamartine, anxious to firid 
out which place he was going to accept. 
Lamartine quickly assured him. 

( '  If, " said he, ' '  I had the ambition to 
be ambassador to London, I would in- 
stantly sacrifice i t  without hesitation, in  
remembrance of the good offices which 

* Leopold declined the crown of Greece and became 
the King of Belgium. 



you did to me at the time of mj- entrance 
into the great world. But you can go 
to London without any indebtedness to 
me, except good mill. " 

The same year Lamartine was elected 
one of the Immortals, " in the French 
Acacle~ny. 

The same year he visited England. 
He there made the acquaintance of 
Talleyrand. The old statesman received 
him cordially, and in one interview pre- 
dicted his career. Lainartine, he re- 
marked, was reserving himself for some- 
thing more sound and grand than the 
substituting of an  uncle for a nephew 
upon a throne that  had no stable founda- 
tion. " You will succeed in it,  " he 
added. " Nature has inade you a poet ; 
poetry will make you an orator; tact 
and thinking will make you a states- 
man. I know men somewhat; I am 
eighty years old. I see farther than the 
objects in sight. You are to have a 
grand part to perform in the events 
which will succeed to the present state 
of affairs. I have witnessed the intrigues 
of Courts ; you will see the movements 
of the people deceptive in other ways. 
Let verses go ; you know that  I adore 
yours. They are not for the age in which 
you are now living. Improve yourself in 
the grand eloquence of Athens and 
Rome. France will yet have scenes like 
those of Ronie and Athens in her public 
places. " 

Froin this period Lamartine spent 
much of his time abroad. He never for- 
got that he was a citizen of France, but 
he entertained a strong dislike for the 
Orleans dynasty. Yet his mother had 
been educated in the family with the 
King, and this somewhat increased his 
perplexity. 

He writes of her death pathetically, as 
the saddest event of his life. He had 
been loved and cherished by her with a 
devotion made sublime by its absolute 
self-abnegation. His first lessons in 
books and knowledge had been given by 
her, and he was endowed personally with 

her most prominent characteristics. She 
had seemed to know instinctively when 
and why he suffered, and she possessed 
a power of divination to foresee his ca- 
reer. Her death, the result of a terrible 
accident, was to him like the rending 
violently away of a vital part of his 
body. 

" I  hardly thought that I could sur- 
vive the shock," he wrote in the Sou- 
uenirs. " I was absent from home when 
the accident occurred which cut short 
her days. I came back in haste, arriv- 
ing in time to follow the coffin in which 
her reinains were enshrouded, to the 
cemetery of the village where we had 
had lived during our infancy." 

The weather was bitterly cold, but  this 
he did:not feel. H e  returned to the house 
a t  Milly, now empty for the winter and 
a thousand times more empty since she 
who had given it life and soul was sleep- 
ing the eternal sleep Overcome by his 
grief, he made his way to the little room 
where the papers of the family were kept, 
and threw himself down on the floor. 
There he lay for hours in an ecstasy of 
woe. The moaning of the wind and the 
ticking of the clock seemed to be repeat- 
ing the funeral hymn. 

JOURNEY TO THE: EAST. 

One desire that  the mother of Lamar- 
tine had instilled into him was that  of 
visiting the East. As she read to him, 
a boy of eight years, from the Bible 
about the places where wonderful events 
had taken place, he resolved that  he 
would some time behold them with his 
own eyes. Xow that  he was disengaged 
from public life there was an oppor- 
tunity. There was much, however, to 
persuade him to remain a t  home ; his 
father and sisters, and besides, he had a 
beautiful residence a t  Saint-Point with a 
wife and daughter to whom he was fondly 
attached. But he felt that imagination 
had likewise its necessities and passions. 

"I was born a poet," he pleads. 
" When young, I had heard the word of 
Nature, the speech which is  formed of 
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images and not of sounds. I had even 
translated into written language some of 
those accents that  had stirred me, and 
that  had in their turn stirred other souls. 
But these accents did not nonT satisfy 
me. " 

" Besides, I was, I had allnost always 
been, a Cliristixn in heart and in iniagi- 
natior! : 111;. l:~other had 111;lde nie such. " 
This pilgi-in~;~~ge though not as of the 
Chrisriail, at least of the 111an and the 
poet, ~vould delight her in the celestial 
abode 11-here lie saw her, and she would 
be to then1 as a second I'rovidence be- 
tween them and dangers. 

His duty to his country was 1il;e~vise 
considered. He had sacrificed to i t  this 
drear11 of his for sixteen years. There 
was need for heaven to raise up new 
nien ; the present politics made Inan 
ashamed and angels weep. ' &  llestiny 
gives an hour in a century for humanity 
to be I-egenerxtec? ; that hour is a revo- 
lution ; and il?eri let it p a s  to tear one 
another to pieces : t l i ~ ~ ~  the!- give to re- 
venge the hour given l ~ y  God for tlieir 
regeneration atlc'l pi-ogress. " 

All vcas d~l!;- :nzde ready for t!:e jour- 
ney. Tle s t l  sail fro111 JIarseilles, iu tile 
brig A?(L'.Y/L', c.n the eleventh of July, 
1832, e,upecti::g tt.:> be absent two years. 
His wif? ar~c! da;~ghte~-  :ii?cl th:ee friends, 
one of thein a ph\-sickin, coizlposed the 
party. 'I'iie ~ o y a ~ t -  \\.a? i't111 of illc'ident, 
and his j o ~ ~ r n a l  al,outlcls wit!l ac1ve:l- 
tures and p;~Cictions. Lamart;::c was 
wllat i~nagin~~tivci  persons tu-111 a vision- 
arj.. He v a s  :-c?l!y o r i ~ t ~ t n l  at~c! tropdc:rl 
in temperame:it, and rer.dj- to catch the 
spirit of the reg-ion to ~;,.l:ic!i lie was sail- 
ing ; for Syria, Arabia an<i Pale,,tice 
hare  always X~een r e n o ~ ~ n e d  for- 11;~'s- 
tics, seer-s a i ~ d  prophets. 

,Is the vessel liassccl the coast of I ' i~nis,  
he wrote his inipressions. He hacl never 
loved the Romans nor taken the least 
interest in behalf of Carthage ; but he 
sylilpathized wit11 HanniSal. " I love or 
I abhor, in the physical sense of the 
word, " says lie. " At first sight, in the 

twinkling of an eye, I have fornlecl my 
judgment of a man or won~an for al- 
ways. l '  He adds that  " this is the char- 
acteristic of individuals wit11 whon~  in- 
stinct is  quick, active, instantaneous, 
inflexible. What, i t  will be asltec!, what 
is instinct? I t  is to be cognizeci as the 
highest reason-the innate reason, the 
reason that does not argue, the reason 
such as God has made and not n-l~:it man 
finds out. I t  strikes us like :lie light- 
ning without \vhic!l tlie e\-i n-l,ilicl have 
difficulty of sen:-ching it out. 11 !111?1ni- 
nates everythin y at tlie iirst i!,is!~. The 
inspiration in ~ 1 1  tlie arts, as upcn tlie 
field of battle, is as this il;stii:;.t, tliis 
reason that divines. Genius also is in- 
stinct anci not logic and labor. " 

Nevertheless lle sets aside ~ u u k ~ h  that 
is often regarded as original, or ii~spired. 
This utterance is fit for the booli of 
EccZcsinstes : ' ' There is 11cthiilg I I ~ W  in 
nature and in the a?-is. Ever_\-thiilg that 
is now being done Iias been c1or:e hefore ; 
ever)-thing that  is said !:as l j ecn  said al- 
ready ; e\ erq thing that is i l l o o ~ h t  has 
been thought. Every c e n t u r ~  is the 
plagiarist of another cc:ntilry ; f ~ r  ;LII 
tha t  we are so nlucll, artiht:, c r tllii>!,t~.-, 

. . -  
perisi~able or fugitive, n c c .,:,, I ; I  c:. l . c r -  

ent ways fro111 one imnlnt;~J llc :?11(1 cter- 
nal ~noclel, - ~ l n t ~ r e ,  t!:e rl:c~t,:l~ic. o!:e 
and diverse, of ti12 C:-eatc~r. " 

He had little to sqy 1 1 9  i-<~;<,i c ) i  the 
Greel:~?. " For nic, " (-?:.i Ft., " (:reece 
is !:lie a ?)o3l; the L e z u l i ~ ,  cf \i-llicl~ are 
tal.llis;~ed, t~ecause I I : ~ I  e l)rcn 11i:ide to 
read i t  1)efort' ~ \ . e  \vet. :1:)?e to untier- 
stand it.  l':.-,;-zrtllelc:. ,, t!le enchnnt- 
11ie11t is I I C I ~  L ~ K  k-on1 el e;-:rtlii~~g. 'l'here 
is still a:: ec!:c, of all tl:,:se g~c.,it nnmes 
re~i~xil~it~:< i n  ; - i~ \~  hc~:irt. S ( > i ~ ~ ~ t l ~ ~ l : ~ . ! .  ; i o ; ~ ~ ,  
sweet, f~i-a:;ralit, tilo:lnts u;j I, I ti1 the 
hori.cons in my soul. I ti1 1111: t rod for 
hax-ing seen, n-llile passing hy  this land, 
the country of tlie Doers ol' Great Cceds, 
as Epa~lliilondas called his iat1:erlancl. " 

He felt keenly a sense of iso!ation that  
he had no one to participate in these 
sentiments. " Always, " says he, " when 



a strong impression stirs my soul I feel 
the necessity to speak or to write to some 
one of what I an1 experiencing, to find 
in some degree a joy from my joy, an 
echoing of that  which has impressed me. 
Isolatecl feeling is not complete : nlxn 
has been created double. Ah ! when I 
look ar01~11rcI me, there is  yet a void. 
Julia ancl Marianne fill everything for 
themselves alone; but Julia is still so 
young. that  I tell her only what is suited 
to her age, I t  is all future ; i t  will soon 
be all present for us ; but the past, 
where is it now ? 

" The person who would have most 
enjoyed my happiness a t  this moment, 
is my Mother. In  everything that  hap- 
pened to me, pleasant or sad, my thought 
turns involuntarily to her. I believe I 
see her, hear her, talk to her, write to 
her. One who is renlenibered so much 
is not absent;  whoever lives so com- 
pletel y,  so po~verfully in ourselves is not 
dead for us. ' ' 

i b  Empty dream ! She is there no 
niore ; she is dv;elIing in the world of 
realities ; our vagrant dreams arc no 
more anythizlg to her ; but her spirit is 
with us, it visits us, i t  follows with us, 
i t  protects us : o u r  rortz~ersntio~~ is with 
hcv i7.z the etcmznd vegio~zs. " 

He goes on to describe his condition. 
" Before I had reached the age of ma- 

turity I had lost the greater part of those 
here below xvhorn I most loved, or who 
most loved me. My love-life had be- 
come concentrated ; my heart had only a 
few other hearts to  take voyage with. 
N y  niernory had little more than graves 
wliere i t  might rest here in the earth ; I 
lived more with the dead than with the 
living. If God were to strike two or 
three of his blows around me, I feel that  
I would be detached entirely by myself, 
for I would contemplate myself no more. 
I would love myself only in  the others ; 
and i t  is only there that  I can love. " 

" One begins to feel the emptiness of 
existence from the day when he is  no 
more necessary to anybody, from the 

hour when he can no more be dearly 
loved. The sole reality here below, I 
have always felt, is love, love under all 
its forms. ' ' 

"To us poets, beauty is evident and 
perceptible; we are not beings of ab- 
straction, but men of nature and in- 
stinct ; so I have travelled many times 
through Rome ; so I have visited the 
seas and the nlountains ; so I have read 
the sages, the llistorians and the poets ; 
so have I visited Athens." 

On the fifth of September the brig ar- 
rived a t  Bayreuth. Lamartine engaged 
a house for the season and established 
his family there while he travelled over 
the country. He had for a long time en- 
tertained grave doubts of his daughter's 
health, and had brought her with him 
in the hope that  a residence in Syria 
would restore her. 

Ibrahinl Pacha was a t  this time rna1;- 
ing his conquests, and a t  his orders, the 
French travellers were everywhere re- 
ceived with courtesy and the most gen- 
erous hospitality. 

The heat was too great for setting out 
a t  once, so Lamartine addressed a letter 
to Lady Hester Stanhope, asking per- 
mission to visit her. This lady had 
been the confidential secretary of her 
uncle, William Pitt, the fanlous min- 
ister, and was supposed to be betrothed 
to Sir John Moore. After their deaths 
she leit Europe and made her home in 
the East. She had gained a certain au- 
thority over many of the Arabian chiefs 
who venerated her as an inspired person. 
She received Lamartine cordially, saying 
that  their stars were friendly and in con- 
currence. He declined her offer to cast 
his horoscope or to have any discussion 
on matters of religion. ' God alone 
possesses the truth, ' ' said he, " we have 
only faith. ' ' 

' &  Believe what you please," said she. 
' I  You are one of those men nevertheless 
that  I expected, whom Providence has 
sent to me, and who have a grand part to 
perform in the work which is preparing. 
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You will shortly go back to Europe ; 
Europe is finished. France alone has as 
yet a grand mission to fulfill, and you 
will participate in i t ,  I know not how. " 

She added that he had four or five 
stars, and explained further : " You 
ought to be a poet ; that is legible in 
your eyes and the upper part of your 
countenance. Lower down you are un- 
der the influence of different stars that 
are almost in opposition ; there is an in- 
fluence of energy and activity. " 

She asked his name ; she had never 
heard i t  before. She predicted that he 
would soon return to Europe, but would 
come back to the East, insisting that it 
was his fatherland. He acknowledged 
that i t  was the fatherland of his imagi- 
nation. 

Lamartine and his friends were hos- 
pitably entertained but she would not 
regard his departure as being niore than 
for a season. 

Forming a caravan at  Bayreuth he set 
out on the eighth of October. At Jaffa 
or "Yaffa," the governor had received 
letters from Mehemet Ali and Ibrahim 
Pacha, then masters in the East, com- 
manding all the officials to aid him in 
his journey, to furnish escorts, and to 
supply hinl with every convenience that 
he required. When the caravan reached . 
the ' ' village of Jeremiah " it was met by 
Abu Gosh, the brigand chief. He de- 
manded of Lamartine whether he was 
the Frank Emir, whom his friend, Lady 
Stanhope, the Queen of Palmyra, had 
placed under his protection, and in 
whose name had sent him the magnifi- 
cent garment of cloth of gold in which 
he was then arrayed. Lamartine knew 
nothing of the gift but assured the chief 
that he was the man. 

Abu Gosh at  that time had the whole 
region of Southern Palestine in subjec- 
tion clear to Jericho. He now provided 
a strong guard for the caravan. 

Lamartine found no difficulty in identi- 
fying the places around Jerusalem. " Al- 
most never, " says he, ' '  did I encounter 

a place or object the first sight of which 
was not to me as what I remembered. 
Have we lived twice or a thousand 
times? Is our memory simply an im- 
pression that has been obscured, which 
the breath of God brings out again 
vividly? Or have we a faculty in our 
imagination to anticipate and perceive 
in advance before we actually do be- 
hold ? " 

The monks of the Convent of St. John 
the Baptist, in the wilderness of that 
name, received the travellers with sin- 
cere cordiality. Lamartine left there a 
part of his caravan, going on only with 
the Arabian and Egyptian guard. They 
confined their movements to visiting 
places in the suburbs, made historic by 
traditions of the New Testament. 

He pays a deserved tribute to the 
Turks for their management of the "Holy 
Sepulchre. " Instead of destroying it, 
they had preserved everything, main- 
taining strict police regulations, and a 
silent reverence for the place which the 
Christians were far from manifesting. 
While the intolerance of the various 
sects would lead the triumphant party 
to exclude its rivals from the place, the 
Turks are impartial to then1 all. 

The hfussulmans are the only tolerant 
people, he stoutly affirms. Let Chris- 
tians ask what they mrould have done if 
the fortunes of war had delivered to 
them the City of hlecca and the Kaaba. 

011 the thirtieth of October, the cara- 
van set out for the river Jordan and the 
Dead Sea. On returning to the neigh- 
borhood of Jerusalem, 1,amartine re- 
ceived a letter from his wife that de- 
termined him to forego the extending of 
his journey into Egypt. He went back 
to Bayreuth, arriving the fifth of Novem- 
ber. 

Autumn in that country has the 
warmth, the renewing of vegetation 
and other conditions, like spring in the 
northerly climates of the temperate zone. 
Lamartine had purchased Arab horses 
of superb quality while in Palestine, and 



one for his daughter. I t  was a t  the end 
of November that he took her out for 
her first excursion with the animal. The 
air was exhilarating and the mountain 
scenery in its most attractive guise. I n  
an ecstasy of excitement the young girl 
declared i t  the longest, most beautiful, 
most delightful ride that  she had ever 
taken. 

I t  was also the last. On the second of 
December she was taken suddenly ill 
and died the next day. The parents 
were overwhelmed with grief. The last 
hope of their house was thus cut off in  
the glad days of adolescence. 

They remained a t  Bayreuth through 
the winter. On the fifteenth of April 
they set out for their return homeward 
and sailed for Constantinople. 

Lamartine interspersed his narrative 
of this voyage with reflections upon what 
he  observed and meditated. " I would 
like to sail all the while, " says he, " to 
have a voyage with i ts  chances and dis- 
tractions. But what I read in my wife's 
eyes goes deep into my  heart.* The 
suffering of a man is nothing like that  of 
a woman, a mother. A woman lives and 
dies in one sole thought, or one solitary 
feeling. Life for a wolnan is a some- 
thing possessed ; death, a something 
lost. A man lives with everything that  
he has to do with, good or bad ;  God 
does not kill him with a blow. " 

On the subject of travelling and so- 
journing abroad, he speaks philosophi- 
cally : 

"When a man is absent from his 
country, he sees affairs more perfectly. 
Details do not obstruct his view, and 
important matters present themselves in 
their entireness. This is the reason why 
prophets and oracles lived alone in the 
world and remote. They were sages who 
studied subjects in their entirety and 
their judgment was not warped by the 

*The  body of the daughter, at  her dying request, 
had been embalmed and sent directly home for inter- 
ment a t  Saint Point. The mother was in many re- 
spects like her husband's mother, a devoted wife and 
indulgent parent, a s  well a s  the  kindest of neighbors. 

little passions of the day. The states- 
man, likewise, if he would judge and 
foresee the outcome, must often absent 
himself from the scene in which he per- 
forms the Drama of his time. To pre- 
dict is impossible, for foreknowledge is 
for God alone ; but to foresee is possible, 
and forethought is for man. " 

Laniartine analyzes closely the doc- 
trines of Saint-Simonism, and what he 
considers their weak points. " We must 
not, " he says, "judge new ideas by the 
derision which they encounter during 
the period. All great thoughts were first 
received in the world as aliens. Saint- 
Simonism has in i t  a something true, 
grand and beautiful ; the application of 
Christianity to civil society, the legisla- 
tion of Human Brotherhood. 

" From this point of view I am a Saint- 
Simonian. 

" What has placed this Society under 
an eclipse, though not under death, is  
not the want of an idea, nor the lack of 
disciples. In  my  opinion i t  wants a 
leader, a master, a manager. If there 
should be found a man of genius and 
virtue who was religious and at  the same 
time prudent, who would bring the two 
horizons into one field of vision which 
should be placed under the direction of 
the nascent ideas, I have no doubt tha t  
he would transform it  into a potent real- 
ity. Times in which there is an anarchy 
of ideas, are favorable seasons for the 
germinating of new and heroic thoughts. 

"Society, to the eye of the philoso- 
pher, is in a state of disorder. I t  has 
neither direction, object nor leader ; and 
i t  is reduced accordingly to the instinct 
of conservatism. A sect that  is religious, 
moral, social and political,-that has a 
creed, a watchword, an object, a leader, 
and mind, if i t  were to advance com- 
pactly and directly a t  the midst of the 
disordered ranks in the present social 
order, would inevitably gain the victory. 
But i t  must bring safety and not ruin, 
attacking only what is injurious and not 
that  which helps, and calling religion 
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back to reason and love, prndence and 
Christian Brotherhood, having universal 
charity and usefulness as its only title 
and only foundation. 

" A law-maker requires young men 
ardent in zeal and on fire with the hun- 
ger for faith, froni which however, sense- 
less dogmas have been rejected. The 
organi~ers of Saint - Simonisni have 
taken for their first article of belief: 
war to tlie death between the family, 
property and religion on one hand and 
ourselves on the other. They ought to 
perish. The world, by the force of speech 
is not concluered ; i t  is to be converted, 
stirred, wrought into activity, changed. 

' (  So long as an idea is not practical, i t  
is not presentable to the world of society. 
Human nature goes from the known to 
the unknown, but not froni the known 
to the absurd. That will be held back 
in the sl~bordinate effort. Before great 
revolutions, the signs are to be seen on 
the earth and in the sky. The Saint- 
Sinionians have had one class of those 
signs : they have broken up as a body, 
and they are now more slowly a t  work 
making leaders and soldiers for the new 
army. ' ' 

The vessel and its convoy arrived in 

the Bosphorus on the twenty-fifth day 
of May. Lamartine, his wife and friends 
now took up  their residence a t  Buj-uk- 
d6r6, for the next two months. During 
this period they were recipients of the 
most friendly attentions. The Grand 
Seigneur himself, and the principal of- 
ficials at  Constantinople extended cour- 
tesies and cordial demonstrations, e s -  
ceeding any that  had ever before been 
bestowecl to "Franks." This was in 
recognition of the substantial help 
which had been given to prevent the 
further dismemberment of the Ottoman 
empire. 1,ariiartine had been heralded 
everywhere as a personage of distinction, 
and his reception was warm and cordial, 
almost as if he had been a royal prince. 
His opinions were treasured, and his 
advice eagerly sought by tlie ministers 
and representatives of the Government. 
He was admitted to places froni which 
other Europeans had been excluded, and 
so long as he remained in Turkish terri- 
tory, every necessary provision was 
niade for his safety and honorable recog- 
nition. 

His journal of the voyage records 
minutely the occurrences and observa- 
tions wliich thus came within his fiotice 

< '  Whoso takes good advice is  secure from falling ; but ~vhoso rejects it. 
falleth into the pit of his own conceit. " 

Gernsfro?n the Enst. 



PASSAGE TO INDIA. 
(Extracts Selected.) 

WALT WHITMAN. 

(Curious in time I stand, noting the ef- 
forts of heroes, 

Is the deferment long ? bitter the slan- 
der, poverty, death ? 

Lies the seed unreck'd for centuries in 
the ground ? lo, to God's due occa- 
sion, 

Uprising in the night, i t  sprouts, blooms, 
And fills the earth with use and beauty.) 

+ * * * * 
0 Thou transcendent, 
Nameless, the fibre and the breath, 
Light of the light, shedding forth uni- 

verses, thou centre of them, 
Thou mightier centre of the true, the 

good, the loving, 
Thou moral spiritual fountain-affec- 

tion's source-thou reservoir, 
( 0  pensive soul of me-0 thirst unsatis- 

fied-waitest not there ? 
Waitest not haply for us somewhere there 

the Comrade perfect ?) 
Thou pulse-thou motive of the stars, 

suns, systems, 
That circling, move in order, safe, har- 

monious, 
Athwart the shapeless vastnesses of space, 
How should I think, how breathe a sin- 

gle breath, how speak, if, out of 
myself 

I could not launch, to those, superior 
universes ? 

Swiftly I shrivel at the thought of God, 
At Nature and its wonders, Time and 

Space and Death, 
But that I ,  turning, call to thee 0 soul, 

thou actual Me, 
And lo, thou gently mastereth the orbs, 
Thou matest Time, smilest content at  

Death, 
And fillest, swellest full the vastnesses 

of Space. 

Greater than stars or suns, 
Bounding 0 soul thou journeyest forth ; 
What: love than thine and ours could 

wider amplify ? 
What aspirations, wishes, outvie thine 

and ours 0 soul ? 
What dreams of the ideal ? what plans of 

purity, perfection, strength ? 
What cheerful willingness for others' 

sake to give up all ? 
For others' sake to suffer all ? 

Reckoning ahead 0 soul, when thou, the 
time achiev'd, 

The seas all cross'd, weather'd the capes, 
the voyage done, 

Surrounded, copest, frontest God, yield- 
est, the aim attain'd, 

As filled with friendship, love complete, 
the Elder Brother found, 

The Younger melts in fondness in his 
arms. 

* * * * *  

Passage to more than India ! 
0 secret of the earth and sky ! 
Of you 0 waters of the sea ! 0 winding 

creeks and rivers ! 
Of you 0 woods and fields ! of you strong 

mountains of my land ! 
Of you 0 prairies ! of you gray rocks ! 
0 morning red ! 0 clouds ! 0 rain and 

snows ! 
0 day and night, passage to you ! 

0 sun and moon and all you stars ! Si- 
rius and Jupiter ! 

Passage to you ! 

Passage, immediate passage ! the blood 
burns in my veins ! 

Away 0 soul ! hoist instantly the an- 
chor ! 
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Cut the hawsers-haul out-shake out 
every sail ! 

Have we not stood here like trees in the 
ground long enough ? 

Have we not grovel'd here long enough, 
eating and drinking like mere 
brutes ? 

Have we not darken'd and dazed our- 
selves with books long enough ? 

Sail forth-steer for the deep waters 
only, 

Reckless 0 soul, exploring, I with thee, 
and thou with me, 

For we are bound where mariner has not 
yet dared to go, 

And we will risk the ship, ourselves and 
all. 

0 my brave soul ! 
0 farther, farther sail ! 
0 daring joy, but safe ! are they not all 

the seas of God ? 
0 farther, farther, farther sail ! 

determine the real relations that 
exist between man and God is 
my thought. I t  is the need of 

the times. We need to convince our- 
selves that man is the object of all earthy 
resources if we ask ourselves if he is 
a means to an end. If man is linked to 
all, is there nothing above him to which, 
in his turn, he is bound ? If he is the 
last of the unexplained transformations 
which reach up to him, may he not be 
the tie between visible and invisible 
nature ? The action of the world is not 
an absurdity ; i t  leads up to an end, and 
this object cannot be society constituted 
as ours is. There is a terrible gap be- 
tween us and the heavens. 

In reality, we cannot ever enjoy or 
always suffer. To gain either paradise 
or hell an enormous change must take 
place in us ; without either place, the 
masses can conceive no idea of God at all. 

Is not the idea of motion stamped on 
the systems of worlds, sufficient to prove 
God to us ? We busy ourselves very 

little about the pretended nothingness 
which precedes birth while we fumble in 
and ransack the dark gulf that awaits 
us, that is, we make God responsible for 
our future and we demand from him, no 
record of the past. To get out of this 
difficulty the soul has been invented, 
but i t  is repugnant to our feelings to 
render God obligated for human base- 
ness, our disillusions, our decline and 
fall. How can we admit in ourselves a 
divine principle over which a potent 
liquor can get the advantage ? 

Can we imagine immaterial faculties 
which matter may utterly subjugate 
whose exercise a grain of opium can 
prevent ? Is not the communication of 
motion to matter an unexplored abyss 
whose difficulties have been rather dis- 
placed than resolved by Newton's sys- 
tem? Motion is a great soul whose 
alliance with matter is quite as difficult 
to explain as is the production of thought 
in m a n . - B ~ ~ z ~ c , L o u i s L a ? ~ b e ~ t .  (Trans- 
lated by Harriett Green Courtis.) 



THE HUMAN CELL. 

BEALE, M. B. 

0 demonstrate that Brotherhood ' 
is a fact in Nature ; to investi- 

''9 gate the laws of Nature and the 
divine powers in Illan. " 

When we fall away from the path of 
duty, when torn by the storms of pas- 
sion we forget that there reposes within 
the complexities of our nature a divine 
spark-much more, perhaps, that we 
ourselves are a universe, nay, a universe 
of Universes, a Great Eternal God, con- 
trolling, energizing and creating worlds 
that live and have their day and cease to 
be. But it is so. Hour by hour worlds 
are falling away and with them ebb the 
vital forces of our being. Take a flake 
of scurf from the head and put it under 
the microscope,-a new vista is opened 
up. And yet, this is only a type of mil- 
lions of like or dissimilar entities, which 
are so bound together as to compose the 
mighty universe of man 's body ,-the 
least important of his constitution. 
These little lives take different shapes 
to suit different necessities, but they 
agree in certain essential features which 
we learn to call the cell. And looking 
lower still this cell is of the same type as 
those found in the animals and again in 
the plants. How very little difference, 
too, between these and the monads of 
the mineral kingdom ! 

But keeping to man, these cells form 
themselves into societies, which we call 
tissues, these into others we call organs, 
and the organs form together a corporate 
organization, the body, which in a 
healthy state is subservient to the syn- 
thesizing forces emanating from the 
Heart, where lives the source of life, the 
divine Ruler. So the organs work to- 
gether in harmony. If any organ begins 
to absorb more attention and life than is 

due to it, not only does it suffer itself, 
but brings discord into the whole. 

But as long as it observes its own duty 
and fulfils its place, so does it maintain 
its own status, and receive its own bene- 
fits; for thus, and thus alone, can it 
participate in the higher impulse, that 
comes from that sacred centre.. 

As of the organs so of the cells of 
which each is composed, they must act in 
accordance with the unified impulse of 
the organ, but so must each cell be true 
to the heart of its own tiny body- 
whence, as I shall try to show, comes 
the true impulse, by which it evolves,- 
that centre where are played the divine 
harmonies and where stands the God 
directing his forces in the building of 
" the temple not made with hands. " 

This is a Universal Activity. I t  is the 
same process going on through all the 
kingdoms of the Universe, from the tiny 
crystals to plants, from plants to ani- 
mals, and animals to man. 

But specializing the cell we note 
not only that all the body is composed 
of cells or the deposit of cells, but that 
one type of cells develops from another 
type, and ultimately all cells result from 
one single cell " into which," in the 
words of Darwin, ' '  life was breathed by 
the Creator "-of course always under- 
standing that we hare not specified the 
nature of the Creator. 

If this is so, and no one in these times 
will dare to dispute it, i t  begins to dawn 
upon us that this curious complex body 
of man is, as it were, a tremendous so- 
ciety of entities, the separate individu- 
alities of which, whilst retaining their 
place as such in the great body, are 
swamped in the individuality of that one. 
Not only so, but as i t  will be our endeav- 
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or to show later on, the healthy existence 
of each part greatly depends on its main- 
taining its loyalty and subservience to 
the supreme Chief, from which it gets its 
daily source of energy and inspiration. 

What is true of the part is true of the 
whole and vice versa. For in its turn the 
body of man must be subservient to that 
of which i t  is a part, and answer to the 
call of that which represents the corpo- 
rate body of bodies, and to the divine 
light within, " that lighteth every man 
that cometh into the world," which is 
one with the Father, the Divine over 
soul, of which we are all dim reflections. 
So also of the part, the tiny microcosm of 
man, the cell, it is in its turn a universe, 
a universe so grand that the many reve- 
lations that scientific investigation has 
unveiled makes that science stand 
aghast ; but these, we may venture to 
prophesy, are nothing to the occult se- 
crets that still lie waiting for revelation. 

All that the magnificent symbolism of 
the Gnostics has taught us concerning 
The Man Iesous and his relation to Ich- 
thys the fish, the ark and the ship, can 
be well applied to the cell, which is a 
veritable Ark with its Holy of holies in 
which sit and meditate the holy ones, 
the $rajapati of the Hindus and the 
Christos of the Gnostics. Veritably it is 
par  excellence the Astral Vehicle, the ship 
floating on the watery ocean, veritably 
i t  is the Dagon, the fish-man, the new 
teacher coming from the unknown re- 
gions of the Silence, the boat of Vishnu 
carrying the God-Man into the world of 
Manifestation. We may well exclaim : 
0 God, how manifest are thy works! 
how sublime are thy powers ! And when 
we contemplate the tiny vehicle of life 
under the miscroscope we may well close- 
to the doors of the senses, take off the 
sandals and worship, for are we not a t  
the very altar of the Temple-the temple 
of the Almighty ; are we not face to face 
with the Creators ? He that hath eyes to 
see let him see ! 

Amongst the great contributors to the 

Science of the Cell perhaps none has ap- 
proached nearer the Holy of Holies- 
none so nearly tore aside the Veil of 
Isis, as H. P. B. has practically told us, 
than Professor Weissmann in his con- 
tribution on the Germ Plasm and the 
New Problem of Heredity as handled by 
him. Under the guiding hand of this 
savant we see the cell in a new light, we 
begin to see kingdom within kingdom ; 
and had he but recognized the other side, 
had he but explored the dark side of the 
Moon, much more might have been 
written, many more mouths might have 
gaped and many more sceptics have 
smiled. Professor Weissmann however 
has found a mare's nest. He has raised 
the devil, but forgotten to give him some- 
thing to do, and as of old we cannot 
help exclaiming, what next ! The cell of 
\Vejssn~ann like the cell of most other 
students, is a tiny ball of protoplasnl with 
a central nucleus (the Holy of Holies, 
Fish Man, etc.) but unlike that of other 
writers, instead of containing more dif- 
ferentiated protoplasm, taking the forms 
of meaningless and accidental rods, our 
revered professor has discovered a Kest 
of Creators. He tells us that the greater 
portion of the cell does not in any way 
participate in the process of hereditary 
transmission. Nay, further still, not 
only does he regard the nucleus as the 
all important particle but to quote his 
own words : ' '  The law that only a cer- 
tain part of the nuclear matter is to be 
regarded as the hereditary substance ap- 
pears to me to receive fresh support from 
all the more recent observations. " 

Now the parts referred to are a series 
of minute rod-like structures called chro- 
matin rods that are very active and 
manifest all kinds of changes according 
to necessity, especially a t  that critical 
period in the history of a cell called cell- 
division, when i t  is about to propa- 
gate its species by making itseGfinto two 
by equal distributions of its substance be- 
tween its two selves. For you must 
know that when a cell divides (and this 
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does not refer to human cells alone, but 
all vegetable and animal cells from the 
simplest to the most complex) the pro- 
ducts are two so-called ' '  daughter cells, " 
but they are daughters without a mother. 
I t  is one of the most mystical processes 
in existence and contains much secret 
knowledge for i t  contains the mystery 
of the birth of two from one. In  this 
process, called in scientific parlance 
Kayyokinesis, these little rods play a 
most important part, nay, the all-impor- 
tant part, for the whole process com- 
mences with them and proceeds from the 
centre outward. There is at the com- 
mencement of the process a disturbance, 
a series of vibrations throughout the 
nucleus. These little rods immediately 
form into a kind of reticuluni or net- 
work ; then this network arranges itself 
into an indefinite spiral, a t  which instant 
two mysterious bodies issue from the 
mass at  opposite poles, and take up a 
position in the cell, a t  some distance 
from the coil of rods ; then the spiral 
breaks up into two opposing sets of 
loops. 

Ultimately these two sets of rods set- 
tle down in the neighborhood of the two 
little bodies (centvosonzes) shot out, or, I 
should perhaps say, are attracted separ- 
ately to the t\vo poles of the cell by the 
centrosomes. Then a cell wall forms be- 
tween ; the one cell beconies two. 

There are some very occult forces a t  
work behind all this, and they generally 
are referred to, to cover our ignorance, 
as the law of polarity, albeit that this 
law, whatever i t  is, involves the most 
occult of the creative forces, in fact of all 
manifestation. 

To go back, Dr. Weissniann does not 
consider these rods which he calls idants 
as the essential units, but states that  in 
their turn these are themselves composed 
of more minute bodies he calls ids. 

In  this respect, however, he considers 
protoplasm as a whole as composed, not 
of so many chemical compounds, having 
an indefinite and uncontrollable action 

on one another, but of collections of 
" molecules united into a single group. " 
These molecules he calls biophors. The 
biophors, as bearers of vitality, possess 
the power of growth and of multiplica- 
tion by fission. But the biophors xhich 
go to make up the rods, have a more 
specific character of their own, and are 
the carriers of those minuter bodies still 
which this savant speaks of as the real 
creative units, or what he calls "deter- 
minants. " These ultimate determinants, 
snlaller than microscopic, hold within 
their tiny hearts the ideal shape of the 
part which they are destined to control, 
carried and distributed in the process of 
evolution of the creature by the process 
of cell division. 

This conception, enormous advance as 
i t  is on the previous nlaterialisni of 
Huxley's protoplasm, is yet so preg- 
nant with the taint of the materialistic 
age, that  i t  requires modifying before it 
can even be admitted as a logical hy- 
pothesis. For one must ask ; if the cell 
gets i ts  impulse from the nucleus, the 
nucleus from the rods that  inhabit it, 
these rods from the little biophors of 
which they are composed, and these 
from the determinants, where on earth 
do the determinants get i t  from ? We 
are reminded, moreover, that there was 
a time, not far away, when this particu- 
lar cell had no separate existence of its 
own. And if we are directed back to the 
ovaries, and from them to the germinal 
layer, and this from the cell again, still 
there is no escape, for we may well ask 
with the Duke of Argyle : ( '  What then ! 
Whence the first ? " 

But the thing has a more definite and 
easy solution, for if these material units 
are the Creators, and if as i t  is stated, the 
ingredients of matter, especially sentient 
matter (so-called) are constantly under- 
going motion and change, by displace- 
ment ; what about these units when the 
time comes for them to play their part, 
has not their substance been lost and re- 
placed over and over again. 
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So me come back to our philosophy 
and we realize what our Chief, IV. Q. 
Judge, taught us, that  the cell only has 
an existence as an  idea. Thinking of 
this word for a moment, looking i t  up 
in the dictionary we find the following 
verbatim (Gr. idea, from idein, to see) 
"one of the archetypes or patterns of 
Created things, conceived by the Plato- 
nists to have existed from eternity in 
the mind of the Deity. " * Now look 
a t  the words used by Dr. Weissmann, 
idants and ids. I s  there not something 
very suggestive here. We are then 
dealing not with matter alone, but with 
ideas ; nay, more, what is matter but an 
idea or congeries of ideas ? For as has 
been well said we know nothing of mat- 
ter per  se but only the manifestation of 
matter. I t  is the idea not the matter 
that  takes:form. Now we must surely 
recognize that ideas as things are not 
causes but effects. So our professor all 
this time has been dealing with effects 
and gets these mixed up with the causes. 
If cells and the contents are ideas con- 
taining ideas, and if idea nieans that  
which is seen, then there must some- 
where be a Seer, and such a seer with- 
out any sophistry must be a magician- 
not because we associate the word Seer 
with magician, but quite independ- 
ently. 

Now we have realized that  the body of 
man is composed of many minuter en- 
tities, over which stands the supreme 
ruler. Each organ is composed of many 
entities, over which rules the conscious 
governor of that organ, and so on to the 
little cells which in their turn are com- 
posed of minuter creatures each having 
a conscious existence of its own, whilst 
tha t  Consciousness is composed of the 
consciousness of all i ts  component lives. 
That consciousness is in  each case part 
of the Divine consciousness that  per- 
vades all things and acts in direct pro- 
portion to its plane of activity. 

This Divine Consciousness in man 
* The Library Dictionary. 

which is the real man-real in the sense 
of permanency-is quite on a par with 
the Creators, though that real self is 
perhaps not known to any of our per- 
sonal selves. But then stands that  real 
Self a t  the commencement of each New 
Birth. As the process of evolution goes 
on each step in the meditation of this 
mighty Self as he contemplates exist- 
ence, finds a responsive thrill in the 
tiny ovum, bound to himself by the 
strong bonds of Karma. As he elnerges 
in contemplation from the mineral to 
the vegetable and on to the animal, so 
the sensitive p lasn~ of the germ responds. 
Page after page of the history of man is 
retold till once more the story is com- 
plete to the point where the previous in- 
carnation ended ; then the child is born 
to carry on the history as best he may. 

So in the cell the determinants are the 
little bundles of ideas coming from the 
Magician (ourselves) and being instilled 
bit by bit into the heart of each of those 
groups of molecules and ensouling it,  so 
the tale is told and this side of manifes- 
tation opens out into the beautiful blos- 
som oi Humanity, moulded also in part 
by the parental influences which can 
make or mar the impulse as i t  comes 
straight from the Creator's mind. Make 
or mar, and yet how few women think of 
the real, sacred and holy duty of parent- 
age. How hellish the times in which any 
dares to point the finger of scorn and 
shame a t  a blessed pregnant woman. 
But as we are beginning to understand, 
soon shall we be able to reverence them 
all as the sacredness of motherhood is 
understood. 

This little picture contains the whole 
of our philosophy, and i t  must be left 
more or less to the intuitions of each. 
But in closing we can say this much. 
The study of the cell teaches that  
Brotherhood is  a fact in nature. It 
teaches that  that  brotherhood depends 
on the harmonious coordinate activity of 
many entities, working togeter united 
by the recognition of the one source of 
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life and inspiration. I t  also teaches the 
great Divine mystery that hangs about 
every new birth, and that the real seat 
of that Divinity is in the Hearts of all 
Creatures. 

There is one more lesson that we ought 
not to miss. We have seen the magnifi- 
cent results of harmonious action which 
is always synthetical and finds its high- 
est expression in Love and Compassion 
issuing from the heart. 

Sonietimes the same force becomes 
converted into Hate, when once the cen- 
trifugal disintegrating force is set going 
and gains the ascendancy, selfish in na- 
ture, self centred, i t  cuts away the bonds 
that bind man to his fellows ; he tries, 
but in vain, to carry on an existence of 
his own, but he soon finds that he has 
no existence, no meaning, no life apart 
from the whole. The foolish virgins re- 
pent too late, their light has gone out, 
they have no oil of life with which to 
kindle their lamps anew. In their own 
blind conceit they are lost. Nay, but 
look ! Have not some demons, spooks 
and malignant fiends got hold of them 
and, having gained an entrance, are now 
without their consent messengers of Dis- 
ease and Death. Is this not so of the 

cells ? Some little impulse causes them 
to pursue a course contrary to the inter- 
ests of the whole ; for a time they are 
centres of discord ; and neuralgia, rheu- 
matism, indigestion, etc., are the result. 
But anon the cells fall away and, as 
entities, die. The smaller containing 
entities, the Chromatin rods, little preg- 
nant particles of life are set free. Losing 
their parental protection and cares, they 
go on with the impulse given them, till 
some malignant breeze sweeps over them 
and they become the victims and ser- 
vants of hate, disease and Death. Are 
these not the germs of disease that 
science is fighting about just now? 
Verily ! verily ! who shall deny ? These 
little escaped convicts, the rods, pre- 
viously servants of Love, become now the 
free agents of disease. They are none 
other than the bacilli, associated with so 
many pestilences ; and a further disin- 
tegration produces spores-the ingredi- 
ents of bacilli. These are not the dis- 
eases, nor yet the cause (primary), they 
are merely the vehicles of disease. Can 
we not see how well this applies to every 
organism and organization as an entity ? 
Poor lost bacilli, how hardly have ye 
been used by your masters ! 

" He who does not recognize bread and salt is worse than a wild wolf. " 
Gemsfrom the East. 
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BY SOLON. 

(Contz 

much interest had been aroused by 
the conversation on Art and the 
Drama as an Educative Factor 

which I have already recorded, that there 
was a larger attendance than usual at 
the next meeting of the Club. Everyone 
was glad to see Madam Purple who it 
was known to all had established a 
school to revive the ancient wisdom and 
to teach the laws of physical, moral and 
mental health and of spiritual develop- 
ment and for the purpose of accentuating 
the importance of Music and Drama as 
vital educative factors had already re- 
produced one of the old Greek Tragedies 
in such a way as to arouse the attention 
of the public and astonish the critics, 
touching a new chord and awakening 
new possibilities for the influence of the 
stage on the lives and characters of the 
people. 

Dr. Roberts had evidently not yet 
been convinced of the importance of this 
work though he had seen and even 
praised the production of Sschylus' 
Eumenides, for he still reiterated his old 
objections. The discussion so far had 
been on general lines, but now it  turned 
more particularly on the Drama. 

Dr. Ro6ert.s.-" I cannot see how the 
performance of Bumenides or any pIay 
you may take from the ancients can 
have any such effect that you claim it  
will have. The people who attend will 
see no more in it than in any other play. 
Of course it  will have its own character- 
istics and no doubt its classical beauty, 
but will not these peculiar features ap- 
peal only to the very few ? How will 
you make it  a factor in the education of 
the masses ? " 

The P~ofesso~.--" I do not think you 
understand the real character of the an- 

cient drama, Doctor. Probably, also' 
with the exception of the recent produc- 
tion, you base your ideas of the attrac- 
tiveness of Greek Plays upon the pre- 
sentations which are occasionally given 
at one of the Universities. Classical 
these may be in a sense, I admit, but 
certainly they are severe. " 

Dr. Ro6erL.s.-" How can they help 
but be severe. I remember when at col- 
lege that one of these plays was acted 
by some of the students, but for my part 
I saw nothing particular in it. " 

Mme. Purple.--.' Was not that possi- 
bly because those who produced the play 
and enacted the parts, themselves saw 
nothing in it beyond the mere incident 
as told in so many words ? 

" The most beautiful things remain in- 
visible to those who have not eyes to 
see. Look at the hundreds and thousands 
in every large city and, strange to say, 
more particularly in country districts, 
who know nothing of the beauty and 
sublimity of the heavens and .nature 
around them. Many a farmer looks at 
the sky simply to note the changes ofthe 
weather. The magnificence of cloud ef- 
fect, the glory of the sunrise and the 
quivering of the eternal stars, he never 
sees. And even those who profess to be 
lovers of nature, how little more than 
external beauty do they see? Do they 
indeed see any deeper than the surface of 
things and but rarely pierce the veil to 
behold with awe and wonderment the 
reality ? " 

Dr. R06erts.--(~But, Madam Pur- 
ple, . . . " 

The P~ofessor.--" Ah ! Doctor, i t  is 
always, ' but, ' Isn't i t  all true, with no 

but ' ? " 
Dr. R06eds.--~ Yes, I grant you that 
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what Madam Purple said about the ap- 
preciation of nature is true, and even 
that  the same thing applies to the appre- 
ciation of art and music and the drama. 
But-I was going to say-it seems to me 
your illustration is too lofty for the case 
under consideration. I t  is true one may 
rise to the greatest heights of conscious- 
ness under the influence of music and 
poetry and the contemplation of high 
ideals and if I understand you aright, 
Madam Purple, you hold these are the 
same high feelings that may be aroused 
by the grand harmonies of nature and by 
what perhaps is meant by the music of 
the spheres. Do I catch your mean- 
i n g ?  " 

Madam Purple.--' Yes, Doctor, you 
have caught the idea in part, but niusic 
and poetry and the harmonies of nature 
too often exercise only what I might call 
an  unconscious and transitory influence 
-ilot deep-seated in any sense-because 
men will not open their eyes and lend 
their ears. The great anthem of nature 
is ever being sung ; life is joy and har- 
mony ; but alas, there are so many who 
will not open their hearts to the song 
and the sunshine. But I see you wish 
to  say something more, Doctor. " 

Dr .  Roberts.-" Yes, I grant this may 
be true, no doubt i t  is true, but to return 
to the old Greek tragedies, although 
there may be lofty ideas in them, I fail 
to see that  they will produce the effect 
you anticipate. There is no inusic in 
them and they are altogether too cold 
and bare. Besides, what meaning do 
they hold, deeper than that  which may 
be seen by the ordinary reader ? " 

The Professor.--" A meaning that  the 
mere student of languages and literature 
will never find, but one that to the stu- 
dent of life, to one who recognizes that  
there is an  inner life, will ever unfold 
more and more and reveal such beauties 
and harmonies that  will thrill the very 
soul. ' ' 

Dr. Roberts.--" I do not see it,  though 
I grant tha t  high moral lessons may be 

contained in the old Greek poetry and 
tragedies, but a t  the same time there is 
so much that is mere fancy. We have 
passed the age of the childhood of the 
race when the mythological tales of the 
gods and goddesses were seriously taken. 
I do not deny that there may be many 
valuable lessons in these, but I certainly 
think that you are reading into then1 a 
great deal that is not there. Pardon my 
frankness, but I really wish to under- 
stand your position. " 

The Professor.-" I t  is not a question 
of reading a meaning into them, but of 
being able to draw the meaning out, and 
to do this requires a nraster-hand. No 
modern scholar who is not a mystic will 
find i t ,  and i t  is no wonder i t  has been 
lost to the ordinary reader." 

Madant Pz~rple.--' ' Doctor, youthought 
iny illustration of the beauties of nature 
too high, but after all the beauties which 
we see in nature are but the reflection of 
the beauties in the soul, and do not exist 
save to him who has developed some 
beauty of soul. The old Greek tragedies, 
and particularly those of Bschylus, are 
portrayals of the life and struggles of 
the sot~l .  ' ' 

Just then Dr. Wyld came into the 
room. He had been present a t  the per- 
formance of the Play, and had expressed 
hinlself so pleased with i t  that  the Pro- 
fessor had asked him to visit the Club. 

The Doctor came over immediately to 
where Maclani Purple and the Professor 
were sitting, and these meetings being 
more or less informal, the conversation 
was interrupted for the exchange of 
greetings. 

Dr. Wyld is a very tall, broad shoul- 
dered, spare man, I should judge about 
seventy years old, but  carrying his age 
gracefully. He is one of the best known 
Greek scholars, of a keen and vigorous in- 
tellect. Dignified, yet with a keen appre- 
ciation of humor and fond of a good story 
as well as able to tell one. Not only is 
he a profound scholar of Greek and Neo- 
platonic literature, but of the world's 
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literature, ancient and modern. He is a t  
once a niystic and a keen observer of 
men, and had led a very active life, espe- 
cially in the literary world, as an author, 
and had also written for some of the lead- 
ing newspapers of the metropolis. In  
this way he had met very many of the 
prominent public men, both literary and 
political, of the past half century. I t  
has been my privilege to spend many a 
delightful hour with him and in that 
way I have gained a clearer conception 
of the history of the United States than 
froni any reading I have done, and also 
of the beauties of the writings of the old 
philosophers, especially the Neo-plato- 
nists. 

His tall figure and dignified bearing 
would attract attention in any gathering, 
and as he entered theroom with his long 
stride, all eyes were turned towards him. 

The Professor rose to receive him. The 
room was beautifully yet simply deco- 
rated with hangings of harmonious col- 
ors, and the Doctor noticed these imme- 
diatel y and addressing Madam Purple : 

Dr. Wyld.-' ' What a pleasure i t  is to 
come into a room where there is such 
harmony of tone and color. I can well 
understand what the Professor told me 
that  your meetings here are always de- 
lightful. The very atmosphere seems 
conducive to harmony of feeling and the 
awakening of high thought. " 

Madam Pz~r~le.-" That is true, Doctor, 
I hold that color ought to be made a very 
important factor in life, and that  the 
harmonies of sound and color are essen- 
tial features of true education. " 

Dr. Wyld.-" And I think you have 
already struck the key-note of this in 
your production of the Eumenides, and 
I wish to tell you of the rare treat 
i t  was to me to witness i t  and the 
opportunity i t  gave me of really judg- 
ing what a Greek play is like- 
such as could never be gained from 
reading. I t  had all the aroma of ancient 
Athens. One of my  friends remarked 
that  i t  had the beauty of a Greek statue, 

but I would go further, for it had also 
the grace and beauty of life. I do not 
mean that  the perforniance myas perfect 
but i t  was the spirit that pervaded i t  
that  gave i t  this great charm. And after 
seeing it I do not wonder in coming here 
that  you also carry out your ideas of har- 
mony in the decoration of your Club- 
room. I t  is a further carrying out of 
what you teach and which I fully agree 
with, that what is most needed in our 
educational systeni and in life generally 
is a sense of harnlony and of the due 
proportion of things. " 

Here the Kev. Alex. Fulsoni, who had 
come in a short time before Dr. Wyld, 
and had listened more attentively than 
usual (without going to sleep) to the 
conversation, moved his chair a little 
forward as if to speak, but waited a mo- 
ment. Although he always expressed 
himself as most sensitive to  harmonious 
shades of color and adored-as he ex- 
pressed it-Greek statuary, though he 
equally adored a pretty bonnet, never- 
theless did not in any way support 
Madam Purple in her revival of the 
ancient Drama. 

The P~ofessor.-'' Well, Alec, wliat is 
i t  now? Another objection ? I 'm be- 
ginning to think you belong lo  some 
objection society, whose main purpose 
is  to object to everything on principle 
and for the sake of objecting. Come, 
tell us now, haven't you pledged your- 
self to the following :-( I pledge myself 
to always object to everything that  may 
be proposed by anybody ? ' But for once, 
Alec, put your objections on one side 
and enter into the spirit of the subject." 
Rev. Alex. Fulsom.-" No, Professor, 

I am not to be turned aside from my 
opinion by any method of badinage or 
ratiocination. And what is  more, I 
think i t  my  duty to express my views. 
As I have said before, it appears to me 
altogether beneath the dignity of a 
Leader and Teacher in such a cause as 
ours to be concerned in the production 
of a play-whether Greek or not--or to 
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spend so much time and the energies of 
the Club in mere philanthropic work. 
The latter, doubtless, is laudable enough 
but the Club has other aims to pursue, 
and i t  seenis to me to have departed 
from its tixxie-honored methods of study. 
Indeed, the study of the philosophy 
seenis to be almost completely over- 
looked nowadays. " 

The Pvofessor. - Having delivered 
yourself of your objection, I trust you 
feel a little relieved, my friend, but you 
have not hit the nail on the head, Alec. 
Study is not overlooked, but on the con- 
trary, our students are learning how to 
study and the true value of study as the 
precursor of right action. Thanks 
to Madam Purple, the study of philo- 
sophy is no longer looked upon as the 
end and aim of life. Theoretical study 
is good and necessary, but our students 
realize that Brotherhood is more than a 
theory, that i t  is an actual fact to be 
consciously realized and that they must 
seek to make Theosophy a living power 
in their lives. 

"You know well the scriptural say- 
ing which I will slightly paraphrase, 
' Let your light so shine before men, 
that they seeing your good works will 
glorify the higher law and follow it. ' I t  
behooves us to practice Brotherhood as 
well as to profess it. But i t  is the things 
they don't like that the objectors see but 
they fail to see that the study which they 
are crying out for is still pursued though 
on higher and broader lines than hereto- 
fore, become possible by the advance 
made by the whole Movement. The in- 
ner work and the real study have never 
ceased but have taken on a deeper mean- 
ing. Thank the gods, instead of the 
members seeking to have or to become 
special gurus and imagining themselves 
better than others, the whole organiza- 
tion moves along in touch with the life 
of the world, all striving ever to put in- 
to practice that which they preach. The 
time-honored methods of which you 
speak were fast becoming time-honored 

ruts and you ought to thank your stars, 
that here is an opportunity to get out 
of the ruts and enter upon a broader field 
of life and activity as well as of study. 
And so far as the Play is concerned you 
seemed to have missed entirely its pur- 
pose and the wide influence which can 
thus be exerted in the world. " 

Rev. Alex. Fulsom.-" There may be 
some good in it no doubt, but there are 
so many other things that are needed in 
the world. I certainly think a teacher 
would have a higher work to do. There 
are enough philanthropists and eleva- 
tors of the drama, whereas our philoso- 
phy is unique, and surely we ought 
to carry out the original plans of the 
Founder. ' ' 

The Professor.-"And you assume, I 
might say, presurne, to know what those 
original plans were, but your conception 
of them admits of no growth, but only 
stagnation or the continuing in ruts 
which so many have formed for thein- 
selves through their niisconception and 
limited knowledge of, if not deliberate 
indifference to those plans. " 

I often wondered how it was the Pro- 
fessor did not lose patience completely 
with the Rev. Alec., always so pessimis- 
tic, trying to tear down. But then we all 
knew that his moods depended on his 
digestion, and upon that subtle disease- 
the love of approbation and prominence. 

Madam Purple.-" Mr. Fulsom, do, I 
beg of you, try to rise a little above 
your pessimistic fears and let a little 
of the sunshine of hope and trust come 
into your heart. Students of Theosophy 
above all others ought to be able to take 
a larger grasp of the problems of life and 
perceive that the greatest truths which 
will ultimately bring the grandest results 
and happiness to all mankind must nec- 
essarily be often a t  first obscured; that 
to help the masses are must begin where 
they can appreciate the work, and so move 
out gradually along the lines of least re- 
sistance. Thus will all those who seek 
the Light be attracted and helped, what- 
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ever their development. Our grand phi- 
losophy must be presented in various 
ways if the many different minds are to 
be touched, for you well know that  all 
men are not built alike-to use a common 
expression. Babes need to be fed as well 
as strong men. For some the teaching 
must be given in parables and there are 
some truths that  but few can bear to 
hear. As for the original plan of the 
work, H.  P. B., the great artist, spread 
the canvas and sketched the outline with 
a bold hand, then the second Helper put 
in the colors of the background thus 
making clearer the design upon the 
trestle board, hut do you think you have 
been able to see the whole of the grand 
design and have grasped the harnlonious 
proportions of the noble edifice in all 
their beauty and grace." 

Then turning her head for a moment 
with her wonderf~~l smile, Madam Pur- 
ple continued after a short pause. 

" Imagine for one monlent that  when 
H. P. B. began her work in the world 
she could have shown what is now being 
done, or that it could be shown to you 
what will he the outcome of her efforts 
two hundred years hence, would i t  not 
be entirely beyond belief, can you even 
imagine i t  ? There must be a gradual 
growth and unfoldment suited to the 
comprehension of the people. How then 
dare anyone say that the present activi- 
ties are contrary to the plan of Z-I. P. B. 
Ah ! Mr. Fulsom, is not such a position 
evidence of retrogression and not of 
growth ? 

" But, pardon me, Dr. IVyld, this is 
somewhat of a digression from the sub- 
ject of the Greek play which you were 
discussing. Let us come back in thought 
to the old Greek Drama. There, a t  least, 
the gods wait for us and call to us to 
rise above this XIXth Century material- 
ism into the realm of the beautiful, the 
ideal and the true. " 

Dr. WyZd.-' An almost unknown land 
to so many, but I hail with joy the pros- 
pects that  once more the geography of 

that  celestial country shall form part of 
the education of the race and lead us 
further back in the history of humanity 
into that greater and more ancient land 
of the pyramids and the silent sphinx. ' ' 

Madam Pur-le.-And from there fur- 
ther back still to prehistoric America, 
which was in the early days the ancient 
Land of Light when Egypt was yet 
young and whence Egypt derived her 
wisdom and her science. " 

Dr. Wyld.--" That is indeed interest- 
ing, though to me i t  is not difficult to 
believe. I t  opens out a new chapter in 
the life of humanit3- and I doubt not that  
if i t  can be shown to be so, it will solve 
many problems in the history of man's 
development. But will you not tell us 
further on this subject. " 

Madam Pr[rjb.-" Time would notper- 
niit of going into i t  a t  any length, Doc- 
tor, but I will say this. Time will bring 
the proof of what I say. Arch~~ological  
research started at  the right time, which 
is not far distant, in this country and in 
Central America will supply clear evi- 
dence of the truth of this statement." 
She paused a moment, then continued : 

' '  My friends, with all thesegrand pos- 
sibilities in view, when such monientous 
questions are involved that  will bring 
such priceless knowledge to the human 
race, can you wonder that  the real 
workers find time all too precious to be 
frittered away in useless argument. It 
is work, work, work, tha t  our glorious 
cause demands of us. " 

Madam Purple spoke with so much 
earnestness, that  it stirred one's heart 
to its very depths, old ~liemories of the 
long forgotten passed seemed about to 
awaken, pictures of the ancient times 
flitted across the vision, and of the future 
when the glories of the past should be 
revived. One young lady of slight 
figure and pale face, an enthusiastic 
worker, always present a t  the meetings, 
but who never ventured to say a word, 
now exclaimed : 

( (  The very thought of i t  brings new 
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life, new hope. Surely we haven't any 
time to sit and mope over the little fric- 
tions that beset our paths. Surely we 
should keep on working and trusting 
that we may be a part of this new life 
and each of us become individually a 
hope and a light to those who would 
walk this broad path of knowledge to- 
wards the glorious future that awaits 
US. " 

DY. WyZd.--",One can see even now 
indications that the world is advancing 
to a broader field of thought. The re- 
vival of the ancient drama and the way 
the ' Eumenides ' was received show 
this clearly and show that the links with 
the mighty past exist in the hearts of 
men-albeit unconsciously to most, but 
ready to be awakened into responsive 
action when again the picture of that 
long forgotten life is presented before 
them. I heard with much interest 
that in one city where the play was 
given, the notices of the performance 
were given out in almost every church 
in  the city. And one prominent minis- 
ter said i t  was the finest study of con- 
science scourging for sin and of the 
Divine Power to pardon and transform, 
he ever saw. He said such plays are 
better than sermons. " 

Madam Pu@be.--" I t  is indeed grati- 
fying that there are so many interested 
in almost every line of work that will 
benefit humanity and who are naturally 
drawn to help along educative lines. 
All work to be of real benefit must be 
educative. " 

Dr. WyZd.-" Let me go back to what 
I said just after I came into the room, i t  
comes upon me with greater and greater 
force, and I felt i t  too while watching 
the performance that somehow it moved 
one right away from this grasping, 
money-making world to a new-old world 
near to the silence and peace of things 
where words are not needed. " 

Madam Purple.--" May it not be that 
by taking up this Drama in the right 
spirit and reviving the ancient life and 

consciousness by going back in thought 
to old Athens, we have started anew the 
vibrations which resulted in the beauty 
of Greek art and life. Then here in the 
Club where but rarely any discordant 
note arises, but where we come together 
in harmony there comes an indescribable 
something that leaves its impress on the 
heart, of peace and joy and at  the same 
time a sense of courage and unconquera- 
ble energy to carry on this work that our 
beloved H. P. B. and the Chief began. 
This is a peculiar time at  the end of the 
century, of such vast iniportance that i s  
scarcely realized by any. " 

The Professor.-" I t  has been a century 
of unrest, and nothing is more needed 
than that this keynote of harmony 
should be struck at  this time, it is in 
this that lies the hope of the future, and 
i t  is in this spirit of harmony that ac- 
tuates the workers to-day that lies the 
guarantee that the work will be carried 
into the nest  century, though one here 
and there, unable to go forward in the 
new age, must be left behind. " 

Dr. WyZd.-" Madam Purple, will you 
not tell us more about 2Eschylus1 purpose 
in writing his plays, for, like Shake- 
speare's, I would declare them to be ( not 
of an age, but for all time. ' " 

Madam Pz~rpk.-" Yes, I think B s -  
chylus and Shakespeare may well be 
compared, for each taught the truths of 
life, though each veiled them in forms 
suited to the times in which they wrote. 
It is perfectly evident to  the deep stu- 
dent that there is an inner meaning to 
the plays of Bschylus, and it may be 
that in his earnestness and endeavor to 
instruct the people and bring out these 
truths he becanie so enthused that he in- 
troduced some features of the Inner Mys- 
teries, and although these could only be 
recognized and interpreted by Initiates, 
yet the story is he was condemned to 
death for this. I t  is true the inner 
meaning had to be clothed in a form 
adapted to the tastes of the people. In  
those days Greece had begun to retro- 
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grade, and the true idea of religion 
had become obscured in the minds of 
the masses. I t  had begun to take on a 
gruesome aspect, and that which had 
the greatest hold upon them was fear 
and the dread of punishment. a s c h y -  
lus, like all great teachers, adapted his 
teachings to  the mind of his hear- 
ers. Instead of taking them so high 
that  they could find no foothold, he 
used their ordinary conception of reli- 
gion and took them forward one step 
a t  a time. To have brought out the 
teaching in all its power and grandeur 
would perhaps have dazzled them, and 
being beyond their grasp would have 
seemed to them to be a tearing down of 
their present conceptions and ideals, and 
thus have thrown them back and into 
rebellion. " 

The Professor.-" There are plenty of 
evidences of this in modern life, of 
would-be teachers who, ignorant of the 
laws of growth and development, seek 
to tear down and a t  the sanie tinie to daz- 
zle their hearers with knowledge which 
they themselves have not half-digested, 
and instead of bringing light and free- 
dom, they but imprison and fetter the 
mind more closely. I t  is just as though 
to hasten the growth of a tender plant a 
gardener would bring it out of a cool 
and shady spot into the full glare of the 
sun. I t s  life would be burned out by 
that  which is the very source of its life. " 

Madam Purple.--l ' But in 2Eschylus 
the teaching is there, though veiled. The 
wise teacher does not tear down until a 
new foothold has been found. He builds, 
constructs and educates, thus slomrly 
leading to a higher level, disengaging 
the minds gradually from error by instil- 
l ing a higher conception of truth. The 
inner teaching runs through i t  all like a 
golden thread in a many colored tapestry, 
now appearing, now apparently lost, but 
in reality only hidden from the casual 
observer yet present still to him who has 
eyes to see. 

4 '  A great effort was made by the Initi- 

ates a t  about the time of iEschylus to 
revive in the heart of the Greeks a love 
for the ancient wisdom which they had 
received originally from Egypt. &schy- 
lus himself had been instructed by 
teachers not known to the world and had 
been prepared to take part in this work 
long before he  appeared openly as a 
teacher and a writer. Those who had 
the best interests of the people at  heart 
and who were ' called ' to serve as spir- 
itual teachers were ever seeking to edu- 
cate them not according to what the 
people demanded of them but according 
to their needs. Among these was Bschy- 
lus. He made no great claims for him- 
self but was a stranger to fear, and so 
deeply was he imbued with the love of 
humanity and his de re to serve i t  that  
he became indifferent to criticism, and 
dared to step out into the arena of life 
with a boldness that  to those who see 
only through the small glasses of vanity 
and ambition and who could not under- 
stand him, may have seemed egotism. 
But those who can follow the inner 
meaning of his writings and can see his 
great purpose, recognize him as a true 
servant and lover of humanity. What 
cared he for the hatred and opposition of 
those who loved personal power and 
sought to keep the people in ignorance, 
who saw that his grand work for helping 
humanity would thwart their designs and 
block their selfish paths. I t  was these 
who persecuted him and caused him to 
be condemned-not his fellom--initiates 
and comrades or those who truly loved 
wisdom and freedom. 

' '  The chief of the persecutors of Bschy-  
lus was one who had the ambition to 
hold the place that  he had in the hearts 
of the people and not succeeding in 
this sought to destroy him. Yet in 
spite of his many trials and persecutions 
his works and menlory still live as a 
monument to his aspirations and noble 
efforts. Yet even to-day he is only 
partly understood and like many other 
teachers will have to wait for the revolu- 
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tions of the times and the further evolu- 
tion of man before the grander meaning 
of his great work is made manifest. 
" But it has ever been so in the history 

of man. History but repeated herself in 
the case of 2Eschylus, in the case of H. 
P. B. and many another. Those who 
would help humanity know of a surety 
what to expect, yet they falter not, nay, 
they even gain new courage and endur- 
ance under the persecution, for is there 
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not in their hearts the Light of Truth 
and the love of all true comrades of the 
Ages to cheer their path ? The devotion 
of one faithful heart outweighs in the 
balance a multitude of persecutors. " 

[In future accounts of the Sokratic 
Club some of the characters will appear 
under other names, but some of our 
readers who are interested will doubtless 
be able to tell the identity.4olon.l  

COLUMN. 

THE BASIS OF ETHICS. 

N the December number of UXIVER- I SAL BROTHERHOOD the question is 
asked : " Whence arises the sense of 
duty? In what does it  originate? " 
The answers given are good ; and V. F. 
touches the key-note in the words " he 
owes it to hinzseK " etc. 

The question and the discussions re- 
called to my mind the answer given to 
the same question by Dr. Hickok of 
Union College in his treatise on Moral 
Science, which was published in 1853, 
and used as a text-book in the Univer- 
sity of Vermont a few years later. 

I t  is too often taken for granted that 
a Christian must find a new basis of 
ethics and a new rule of right in order 
to justify his acceptance of the Theo- 
sophical teachings. This is far from the 
case, even assuming for the sake of the 
argument what is not true in fact, that 
theosophy rejects the Bible ; for the great 
majority of Christian writers on this 
subject have not founded their systems 
on the Bible, or upon any religious sys- 
tem whatever, but have, so far as they 
discuss religious duties, treated them as 
a part of some greater ethical whole. 
Such is the case in the manual of Dr. 
Hickok. He only needs to bring out 
more clearly the unity of finite spirits 

in Absolute Spirit. and to note the proper 
distinction between personality and indi- 
viduality and between individuality and 
the One Life-a distinction that is logi- 
cal rather than metaphysical-and to 
enlarge his view so as to include the 
tenet of reincarnation with its correla- 
tive doctrines, to make his system very 
good Theosophy. His foundation is im- 
pregnable ; but by overlooking the unity 
of the finite in the infinite, and by cling- 
ing to the notion of a personal God dis- 
tinct from the Higher Self, he brings 
that God into judgment before the finite 
spirit of man. This makes the Second 
Part of his treatise, on Divine Govern- 
ment, weak and halting in comparison 
with the First Part, on Pure Morality. 
His work would have been simplified 
and strengthened beyond measure could 
he have seen that the self before whom 
man stands in the inner sanctuary of 
his being is the Higher Self of our teach- 
ings, and is one with the highest Deity. 
I quote Dr. Hickok's statement of the 
basis of ethics and of the source of our 
sense of duty. 

' '  Whether absolute or finite spirit, 
there is to each an inner world of con- 
scious prerogative-revealed to itself 
completely, and to itself only, except as 
the absolute includes the finite -and 
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from which comes forth perpetually the 
imperative, that every action be re- 
strained by that which is due to its own 
dignity. I t  is this consciousness of the 
intrinsic excellency of spiritual being, 
which awakens the reverence that every 
man is forced to feel when he is brought 
fairly to stand alone in the presence of 
his own spirit. As if another and a 
divine self scanned and judged every 
purpose and thought of the acting self, 
so is every man when arraigned before 
his own personality, and made to hear 
with uncovered head his sentence of 
self-justification or self-condemnation. 
There is an awful sanctuary in every 
immortal spirit, and man needs nothing 
more than to exclude all else, and stand 
alone before himself, to be made con- 
scious of an authority he can neither de- 
throne nor delude. From its approbation 
comes self-respect ; from its disapproba- 
tion, self-contempt. A stern behest is 
ever upon him, that he do nothing to 
degrade the real dignity of his spiritual 
being. He is a law to himself, and has 
both the judge and executioner within 
him and inseparable from him. The 
claim of this intrinsic excellency of spir- 
itual being, as apprehended by the rea- 
son may be known as the 06jective Rule 
of right. 

" We may call this the imperative of 
reason, the constraint of conscience, or 
the voice of God within him; but by 
whatever terms expressed, the real mean- 
ing will be, that every man has con- 
sciously the bond upon him to do that, 
and Mat on&, which is due to his sflim'tual 
excellency. The motive to this is not 

any gratification of a want, not any sat- 
isfying of a craving, and thus to be done 
for a price in happiness ; but it is solely 
that he may be just what the intrinsic 
excellency of his own spirit demands 
that he should be. Enough for him, that 
he is, in the sight of his own spirit, and 
of all spirits, worthy of spiritual appro- 
bation. Not only would he not sell this 
worthiness of character for any price, 
but he has not attained it  for the sake of 
a reward beyond it. That it was not the 
end, but a means to a further end, would 
make it  wholly mercenary, and the very 
worthiness he speaks of would be pro- 
faned to a marketable commodity. He 
willingly then would be anything else 
if he could get equal wages for it. To 
be thus worthy of spiritual approbation 
is the attainment of the highest dignity, 
and may be called the subjective end of 
ethics, and is a mo~algood. 

" This is the ultimate end of rational 
being ; the end of all ends. As worthy 
of happ-kess, this may now righteously 
be given, and righteously taken, but not 
righteously Paid as a price nor claimed 
as wages. The good is the being worthy, 
not that he is to get something for it. 
The highest good-the SUMMUM BO- 
NUM-is wortitiness of sflidual approba- 
tion." 

The italics and capitals are Dr. Hic 
kok's. " As if another and a divine self 
scanned and judged every purpose and 
thought of the acting self, " could hardly 
be improved by any of our theosophical 
writers. G. A. MARSHALL. 

DARLINGTON, Wis., Dec. 29, 1898. 



YOUNG FOLKS' DEPARTMENT. 
THE WESTON TES. 

BY MARGARET S. LLOYD. 

I. S'l'II.1, 1'001.. 

@; V E S T O X ,  3lassacliusetts. is a 
k'#, beautiful little S e w  7<ngland 'w' CJ town. xvith tlie clieerful, home- 

like air tliat is alnlost always found in 
the villages of that  State. I t  is situated 
in a pleasant, green valley, snrroutlded 
by hills, and one can see the tiiountains 
of Neu- I-Iaiiipsliire ancl \-erniont fro111 
the  main street of the village. 'I'lie Con- 
necticut River flows past tlie western 
part of the to~vn and there are inany 
pleasant walks in the neighborliood. 

The children of \Veston, and there arc 
many children in this  pretty village, 
love best to go do~vn  to tlie river, or else 
to take the long walk to Quan (;len. 

After leaving the long main street of 
tlie village, with i ts  rows of coiiifortable- 
looking big white houses, and double 
row of ell11 trees, a turn to the nortli 
brings one, after a half-hour's walk, to 
Quan t>len. I t  is a lovely little place, 
always green even in the severe winter, 
for i t  is sheltered on either side 1)y high 
hanks of pine, birch, and other trees, 
that  on the  nortli side of the Glen lead 
away into deep woods. The hottoiii of 
tlie Glen is covered \\.it11 a soft carpet of 
inosses and ferns, and tlirough the inid- 
clle runs a clear stream of water, wliicli 
iiiakes a pleasant iiiurliiur as it ripples 
and plashes over the ~vh i t e  pebbles 
~vhicli compose its bed. 

I t  was on a hot clay in August wlien a 
party of children came tlirough the 
woods and prepared to descend tlie liigli 
bank leading do\vn to the Glen. Out of 
the liot sunshine and into tlie cool green 
of tlie shade trees iiiade a delightful 
change after their long walk, and they 

pushed forward tlirough tlie branches 
ant1 tall grass and ferns. There were 
ten children, four boys and six girls. 
'I'he eldest of the  children was Pl lehe  
Allen, a tall, slender girl of fourteen 
who seemed to be a sort of little clueen 
aniong tlie others, as  they were con- 
stantly appealing to her and running up  
to show soiile new flower or especially 
nice fern the>- liad found. 'I'oiilniy Jones 
was the youtigest iiieniber of tlie party. 
He  was seven years old ancl still wore 
the queer over-all blue checked apron 
\vliicli little boys and girls alike wore a t  
this  period, thirty years ago. The apron 
~iiade a splendid play-dress and was 
really very conifortahle, although our 
friend Toiiiiiiy n-as a quaint-looking lit- 
tle figure as lie trotted along, the ruffle 
of his apron forming a big collar around 
his neck, froin wliicli his head stood out 
like sollie lien- kind of a daisy-a daisy 
with bright yellow hair and dreamy 
grey eyes ! 

Tomiiij~ Xvas jolly and full of fun and 
laugliter, h ~ i t  he had his periods of being 
quiet and this afternoon n-as one of 
theiii. - I t  such tiiiies his playniates liad 
learned to leave hiin alone. For they 
knen- i t  was just one of 'I'oniniy's 
silent tinies," and that  1)y and by he 
would be as merry as the others. He 
went along ~vit l i  the  other children, hold- 
ing Phcebe's hand and keeping close to 
her until they reached tlie bottotn of the 
l e i .  Then the others scattered, leav- 
ing hi111 and I'hcebe to walk on together. 
The other boys aniused themselx-es by 
throwing pebbles in tlie brook arid try- 
ing to find a minnow, while the little 
girls wandered about the glen in search 



nf flowers. 
Plltrbe Allen walked slo\vly along wit11 

'I'onitiiy a t  her side, and after a few ~ n i n -  
utes she said : " I '111 ever so glad we 
cariie to the glen to-day. I t ' s  just lo\-el,- 
here isn't  i t ,  little 'I'oniniy ? " 

Yes, I guess 'tis. " 
IIe continued, "I'htr.l)e, don' t  you 

like the sunitiier time the 1)est of all ? 
'l'he xvoods are so cool ant1 g-i-een aticl 
there's so liianj- flo\vers." 

" Oh, j-es, I do love i t .  Hut I tliink I 
like the spring time best 1)ecause I tliinl; 
the little Bowers, so pale and tender, are 
tlie verj- dearest of all. 'l'he sunlnier 
flowers are so strong and bright. I lo\ e 
the little spring flowers tlie l)cst, and 
hest of all the big, beautiful purple 
\-iolet. " 

Tonirny tho~igli t  a while and then he 
said : 

I know. I guess j-ou mean that  we 
love the things tha t  aren't strong the 
best. I t  wouldn't hurt  a daisy or a hi:,. 
niullein or  a clover blossonl one bit if it 
was to rain hard. IVould i t  ? But the 
wee spring flowers couldn't stand so 
~ n u c h ,  could they ? " 

" Yes, that 's  it. Then, you see, I al- 
ways think all tlie flowers are real peo- 
ple, just as real as  you and I are, only 
different, and of all the Flower I'eople- 
I always call them tlie Flower I'eople 
when I think of them-it seenis to nie 
that  the spring Flower I'eople are the 
loveliest. For they conle to us alniost 
before the winter's gone and while i t  is 
still very cold and we haven't anj- other 
flowers. ' ' 

I think so too, " said Toniniy. ' ' Yo11 
always 'splain to us children and tell us 
lots of nice things to think about, 
Phcebe. But I like i t  best of all when 
you 'splain things to just me, for then I 
can understand real easy. " 

The children soon came to a big cliest- 
nut  tree and Phcebe sat  down under it 
to rest awhile. Toniniy walked on. 
Phcebe looked around her. She could 
hear the children laughing and chatter- 

ing up the glen. She watclied T O I I ~ I I ~ J - .  
IIe walked along, stopping el-erj- now 
and then to watch a butterfly or to 1)eer- 
into the \\-aters of the brook as it ri1)l)letl 
along the side of his path. 

l'litvbe sat  quiet for sonie time. Tlie 
voices of the other children soundecl 
farther awaj- until they scarcely reaclietl 
her. She saw Tonlnly 's little figure far- 
dowt~ the glen, beside the Still 1'001. ' *  I 
wonder lvhat he is looking a t , "  slie 
thought, " he has been standing 11esitle 
the pool such a long titile. ' ' Slie called, 
" '1'011in1y, Tomn~j- .  " but lie (lid not turn 
his head. She waited a nionient and 
then started toward liini. As slie c;irilc 
near liinl she saw that  he was gazing 
into the waters of Still 1'001 as tliougli 
lie saw something very wonderful in it .  

Still 1'001 was a beautiful little well of 
water at  the northern end of the glen. I t  
\\-as formed bj- tirater frotn the brook 
which had sonle tinie gone out of its 
course and left here this deep, clear pool, 
all surrounded by ferns and water cress. 
I t  was alniost always so clear that  you 
could look right down to the bottom of 
i t  and see the white pebbles there. l'he 
children had always called it the 
" Still " pool, hecause i t  seeiiied so verj- 
quiet in this  part of the glen and tlie 
pool tvas the  stillest of all. 

Phcebe came up to Tonimy. He did 
not hear h e r ;  he  was looking into the 
pool. So she came behind him very 
softly and laid her hand on his shoul- 
der. 

"\Vhat are you looking a t ,  little 
T o m n ~ y  ? " she asked. 

( ' 1  ha re  called and called you, but 
you never turned your head. I don't 
believe you even saw me as I came up 
here. ' ' 

Tommy turned around and looked a t  
her. EIis big, dreaniy eyes looked up  
into her soft brown ones. ' <  Oh, 
I'hcrbe, " he said, k k  I suppose I must 
have been dreaniing. I 'm hardly awake 
yet. 1 saw something so wonderful in 
Still  Pool." 
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I'htche lookecl a t  tlie child with deep 
interest. l6You sx\v a beautiful Face 
there, clidn ' t  \-ou ? " 

To111111~- looked a t  her with astonisli- 
nierlt. , $  \\-h\-, hon. did you know ? 
Then I ~ i i u s t  really, t ruly have seen the 
]:act.. " 

l'hcclje laid lier coo! hand on liis hot 
for-eliead atid brushed liis hair back. 
'I'heri \he tool; his hand arid said soft1~- : 

h b  Collie to lily cliestnut tree before the 
other cliildret~ conie back and you 
call tell ~rie all allout it .  Or, if J-ou 
clon't feel like talking, we will just rest 
u11tlel- the tree a\\-hile, ancl \\-hen the 
otllt.1-.s collie \\-e will all go honie to- 
gether. ' ' 
, . 10111111~. grasped 1'liccl)e's hand tiglitl y 

and lvalkecl along-. Seither said all>-- 
thing until tliey had sat  under the tree 
for sollie tirne. l'o~ilnly 'S ej-es still \Yore 
tlieir fal--a\~,ay look. I Ie laid liis liead 
on I'licc1)e's lap, ant1 tlie young girl 
stl-okecl liis yello~v liair and lvaited until 
lie s l io~~l t l  1)e ready to tall;. 

- I t  last the little 1)oj- sat  u p  and said : 
6 h  I sa\v a very qlleel- t11i11g xvliile I ~ v a s  

a t  Still I'ood. I was just lookir~g into 
the \\xter :111tl t l~i t lking lie\\- wliite tlie 
pe1,l)les \\-ere. \\-lien all a t  once I coulclrl ' t  
see the pebbles any more. The 1v:iter 
looked all gray,  anti then, wliile I \vas 
looking and wot~det-ing, I saw a beauti- 
ful, beautiful face ! 1 really (lid, I'litul~e, 
lionest ancl true ! " 

1'htcl)e looked at  the earnest little 1)oy. 
She answeretl nothing, but her face was 
transfor~iied as she listetlecl to his storj-. 
Her l ~ e n u t i f ~ ~ l  brown eyes grew more 
gentle looking and her face see~iied to 
have l ight  shining behind it.  

IIonest, Pliccbe, I did see a beautiful, 
lovely face. -1 J - ~ Y Z Z  face. " 

I am sure you did, Tomniy, " said 
I'htebe. She saw tha t  the  child was 
ready to cry a t  his fear that  perhaps 
I'htrbe did not understand hinl. ' I 
know you saw the Face. I have seen 
such a beautiful Face more than once. " 

Tomnly drew a deep breath. ' '  I t  was 

the loveliest face you could tliink about. 
I t  was just shin\-, and i t  had deep, cleel) 
kind eyes, and i t  looked right up  a t  rile 

and sniiled. Oh, I felt 11iy lieart grolv 
1)ig all a t  once, and I \\-as just as still as 
could he for fear the 1je;lutiful tlli11g 
would go away. But the first tliing I 
k ~ i e w  you laid your hand 011 nij- shoul- 
der and T sort of felt as if I was just 
\vaking up. But I l;tio\\- the face 
real and true ! " 

* '  ( )f  course it was. Tomniy. " 
" I t  niakes a little 1)oy feel \-el-!- 

strange to have such thing-s happen. ' '  

c o ~ ~ t i n u e d  Tonitlly. 6 1  Hut i t ' s  just like 
tliy vel-J- owti thoughts. Sonleti~nes I 
thittl; and tllilik and think until the ail- 
seenis a11 shin?-, and the11 1 feel 011, so 
liapp!, ! So very, very happy ! I3ut I 
ne\-er cat1 ~ n a k e  it illto words. " 
"So, clearie, you can't ~llal;e it illto 

\vortls tlo\v, hut \-ou will he aljle to 5oliie 
(la\-. 110 you 1;non- \\-hat I thi~ll i  ? I think 
that  11atnr-e ~ilade you a I'oet \vlleli j.011 

were horn, atid so, as  you gro\v, tlle 1)eau- 
tiful tlioughts \\-ill grow slid grow as 

ou do, until solnc tinie, \vl1e11 you are a 
big man,  you will 1)e able to tell all that  
J ou have thought about, all the lovel? 
dreaiiis. if - o n  call them dreatlls, that 
you ever have liad, and all these lovely 
sl l ini~lg things will grow into l~eautiful 
\vords and 1)e printed in 1)ool;s. T1ie11 
they will he read by nlen ant1 women and 
little 1)oys and girls, too, and i t  will lielp 
then1 a11 to he good and Inore happy than 
they ever were before. " 

t. 1 onit~iy gazed wit11 loving, I\-onder-ing 
eyes while Phcehe spoke. He felt as 
though he understood all she ~ i ieant  as 
he watched lier face. For while she 
talked i t  absolutely shone and she looked 
as though she sax\-, far in the distance, 
little Tonlnly, grown to be a man and a 
\\-onderful poet. 

After a while Tommq- said, suddenly : 
* '  Oh, Phebe ,  I know what the lovelyf 
face in the pool was ! " 

' I  What,  dearie ? " 

I '  Don't you remember the other day  
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when all us children were in your house 
and you were telling us those nice stor- 
ies ? Don't you remeniber how you 
told u s  there was a shining boy or girl 
in each one of us ? I remember all you 
told us about i t  and you said i t  was the 
real, true self. Our own best self ; our 
bestest goodie. I believe the face in the 
pool was niy hestest goodie ; i t  niust 
have been ! " 

" I'erhaps i t  was, Tommy. But why 
(lo you say ' bestest goodie ' ? " 

" 'Cause hestest ' is the very, zvqf 
best, and ' goodie ' is tlie very nicest, 
goodest thing. So  ' hestest goodie ' is the 
TTery loveliest thing of all ! " 

" IVell, tlie Shining- One is all that, 
dearie. You have found a very good 
name for i t .  Our Shining Self is our 

Uestest (;oodie. ' " 
Soon the other children came up to 

Phtrbe and Toninly and the part!- started 
for hotne. All the boys and girls had 
bunches of ferns ancl flowers ancl the 
boys whistled as they walked. The little 
girls walked along more sedately, all of 
then1 clustering around Phoebe who 
laughed and chatted with them, as gay 
as the gayest. Tommy, too, was full of 
fun, as he  hopped along, holding on to 
Phcebe's hand. All tlie quiet, sober 
thought was put  aside, : ~ n d  again they 
were just two happy children \\.it11 the 
others. 

.Is tlie party reached the main street 
of \Veston once more, it was decided, 
before breaking up, that  the ten children 
-the \ireston Ten, as they call them- 
sel\-es-should nieet in I'hcr.he1s liouse 
to spend the afternoon two days fro111 
that  time. 

NOTICES. 
\Ve receive an occasional conimunication addressed to us with a Post- 

office 110s nunther. Some time before the present Headquarters a t  144 
Madison -\ve., was established the  business of the Theosophical Society and 
the  I'ublishing Co. was transacted through a I'ost-office Box, but JIr. Judge 
gave up this  box upon removal to the Headquarters a t  144 3Iadison ,lye., 
s ix  years ago, and never afterwards used it. The Theosophical I'ublishing- 
Co., which was founded by JIr. Judge, is still a t  144 31adison - lve. ,  to 
which address all niail should be directed. 

The Theosophical I'uhlisliing Co., 
E. -1. Keresheit~ier. 

JIanager. 
I I r .  Edwin H. Clarke has been selected to assume charge of the Adver- 

tising 1)epartnients of the VSIVE:RS.~L RRO'I'HP:KIIOOI) and Nt~cj G , H ~ U J : J ~ .  
Those desiring inforniation as to rates, etc., as  well as  all iiiatters per- 

taining to this  departnietit should address 
Ed\\-in H. Clark, 

&Advertising I>epartment, 
144 Madison ,Ive., 

Sew York. 
The Theosophical Publishing Co., 

E. &I.  Neresheimer, Jlanager. 
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NEW YORK. 
HE Pniversal 13rotherliood Meetings, held Sunday evenings in the Aryan Hall, 

are increasing in interest all the time. A noticeable feature is the nuniber of 
Inen \rho attend and the very excellent and intelligent questions which are 

asked. The n~eetings are interspersed with music, usually hy the Misses Fuller, 
Piano and Violin, forming a very important part of the proceedings. Short ad- 
dresses are given and questions answered hy H .  T .  Patterson, H. C o r ~ n ,  R .  
Harding, and J. 1 1 .  Fussell. .I\ collection is also taken to help defray ex1 etlses 
and i t  is found that  the visitors appreciate the opportunity of doing this. 

The Aryan Lodge Meetings on Tuesday evening have for some time past been 
for nienibers only but i t  has heen decided to open them to the public. The first 
open nieeting was held Jan.  I j ,  and a number of visitors were present. The Lodge 
n~eetings adjourn a t  9 30, thus giving an opportunity for conversation and social in- 
tercourse. Our I'resident, Bro. Seresheimer, often adds to the pleasure of the even- 
ing 1,- singing. 

il new 1,odge mas fornied in Senr 1-ork on thc West Side on Jan. 3. At the time 
of writing three ~neetings have so far been held. A large rooin with a piano has 
been hired a t  587 Hudson Street, and a very good beginning has been made, sev- 
eral people being already interested. This is one of the old residence districts of 
Sew York and the inhabitants generally are noted for being goocl thinkers ancl 
earnest people. Those helping in the work are members froni the 13. P. B. and 
-I\r-an 1,odges : D. N. I)unlop, S .  IIecht, Mrs. Cracauer, 1)r. IVilcox, Miss Bernstein, 
H. T. I'atterson, H. Coryn, Miss I\'hitney, J .  H .  Fussell, and others. 

Bro. Albert T:. S. Sniythe is now lnaking- a tour of Universal Brotherhood 
Lodges ancl is a full- authorized representative of the Universal Brotlierllood, and the 
International Brotherhood League. He has so far visited Toledo, Fort Wayne and 
Chicago and has had good success. 'I'his is an opportur~itj- for the new ~~ le tnbe r s  
ant1 those a t  a distance to conle in closer toucli through I3ro. Snlythe \\\'th the 
work at  I leadquarters. 131-0. S~ny the  is so well known through his work in l'oronto 
and as I<ditor of T/zc Lcrlrzfl and so Illan?- have also heard hini a t  the annual Conven- 
tions of the 1'. S. A .  that  he neetls 110 introduction. 

Inquiries I~ave  been received in regattl to the railway arrangen~ents for the Con- 
gress of ITniversal HI-otherhood at I'oint 1,oliia next April. I3ro. JV. -1. Stevens, 
.~(ICI 1,afayette -4\.e., 13uffal0, S. 17., 11as these in charge and lvill l)e read?- to report 
1,y about Feb. I st .  Those clesiring infor~ilation should write hini. Further particu- 
lars will 11e given in T//c lVt2:t' C . C ) ~ ~ H J : I ! .  

. in inlportant nleeting of the Vniversal 13rotlierhood was lield in Boston, Jan .  
I 7,  a t  \vliich \rere present the T,eader, E:. A.  Seresheinler, F. 31. I'ierce, H. T. Pat-  
terson, and H .  Coryn fro111 Sew \-ork, and Clark Tllurston fro111 Providence. 

An illustration is given in this  issue of the Heaclcjuarters Mi ld ing  a t  114 Madi- 
son -4renue, New York, showing the office and book-store of the Theosophical Pub- 
lishing Con~panj- ,  on the first floor. The offices of the I'niversal Brotherhood and 
the Theosophical Society in -1merica are on the second floor. 
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The members will also be glad to see the faces of sonie of our _Australian friends. 
They are a hand of splendid, loyal workers ant1 17niversal Rrotherliood lias 
already becon~e a power in the lives of Illany in -1ustralia. 

January 13th \\-as the 
-- --i ' -=-.---- 7- 

I s t  anniversar>- of the foun- 
(ling of tlie TTniversal 131-0th- 
erlioocl Organization. 'l'lie 
second !ear of U. 13. has 1 ) ~ -  
gull and \ve can no\v look 
1)ack and see how great a 
work Ii>is been done during 
tlie past year. Hut 11101-e 
than all, one may kno\i- 
\vliat this work has heen. 
1)y sitnply looking into his 
own heart. I t  has heen a 
year of great effort ; of trial 
to sonie ; but has resulted 
it1 joy to all who hax.e 
worked unselfishly in otir 

TACOMA, WASHINGTON. 
Jan.  9, 1899. 

DEAR COMRADE :-I have your favor of 3d inst. and am fully convinced that  
you are right in the  references and hopes you express for the year 1899. Our local 
IT. B. organization is in  good shape, we never were able before to work so unitedly 
and loyally and the efforts froni all the members seem now to strengthen that  
unity.  

Yes, ure are all looking forward to Point 1,oma in many respects. Many of our 
members are planning to go down and I only wish we could all go and hope me 
may be able. R .  H. Lr-SD. 

. . 

- 

g l o r i o u s  cause and \vho 
have followed faithfully tlie 
guidance of our gxeat I,ead- 
er. I haye heard nlany 
say recently tha t  it seen~ed 
as though a new spring had 
begun, that  they felt so 
happy they wanted to sing. 
There does indeed seem to 
be a new energy awake- 

ning and certainly never before has there been such a happy harmonious house- 
hold and staff as a t  present a t  Headcjuarters, nor have we ever had such bright and 
harnlonious meetings. 

But this is not only true of New York and the Headquarters but of the whole 
organization fro111 Boston and the Eiast, from Fort Wayne, Chicago, Pittsburg, 
Macon, and Lodges too nunlerous to niention, from the whole Pacific Coast and the 
Xorth West come the same tidings of new hope, new strength, new acllievements. 
Truly, I T .  B. 2 has begun auspiciously. J. H. Fr-ss~~r,r..  
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A SPLENDID RECORD. 

I 7 s ~ ~ ~ ; ~ s . l r ,  BJ<~'I 'HF:I<II~OD 1 4 0 ~ x ; ~  xo. 7 ,  a A ~ r ~ ~ < ~ c A \ 3  
California :\cadem?- of Sciences Building, 

1 
Koonl 30, 8 I 9 Market Street, San Francisco. 1 

Sccretar?. '~ ,Annual Report for Year Ending 1)ecemher 2 I ,  I S9S. 

OI+'I'ICJ{I<S .\XI) J I I < ~ I I ~ ~ < R s  0 1 :  I~sIYJ<I<s.~I,  B1<0'1'1~1~~11001~ 1401)(;~: SO. 7, A I ~ l ~ < l t l ~ . l .  
Co~rrt;\r~r:s :-Your secretary ]legs leave to report as follows concerning tlie clos- 

Ing >-ear : 
The >.ear's work slio\vs a gratifying increase in results. 111 order to l)e esact 

your secretary gives tlie figures as s1ion.n by the niinutes of the year : ,547 nicetings 
were lield, with an attendance of ~ r ,  150, as against 17s iiieetings ancl 3h,z ; ( j  attend- 
ance in 1897, an increase of 1 3  per cent. in the nunil~er of n l ee t i~~gs  and of 1 3  I)er 
cent. in attendance ; 4S I addresses were delivered at these liieetings 1)y 65 slxakers. 

The highest total week1)- attendance was r 060 ; the lowest 605 : average ;c) I .  

The most noticeal~le increase is in the case of the International Rrotherhootl 
T,eague, which hegan the >-ear with an average attendance of ,S, and closes tlie 
t~velcre-~notith wit11 an average attendance of I 70, a gain of T TS  per cent. 

The Lotus (+roup slio\vs n gain of I S  per cent.,  as  co~iipared with r S g j ,  ant1 1,odge 
~neetings a gain of 29 per cent. The attendance of visitors a t  the Librarj- increased 
16 per cent., and of ~ n e l ~ l l ~ e r s  a t  meetings of I'acific Coast Committee for Yniversal 
Brotherhood gS per cent. 

The especial attention of ~~~~~~~~~~s is called to the Ethical Class ancl Secret Doc- 
trine Class as being the niost important local channels for tlie acquirenlent of :i 

knowledge of ethics and philosophy. The 1:thical Class shows a gain of 3, per 
cent.,  and the Secret Doctrine Class 33 per cent. for tlie year. 

The work a t  Sat1 Quentitl I'enitentiarj- \vas resume<l in August, under the direc- 
tion of H. H. Soniers, after a suspension of more than a year. 1,ectures are gi l-e~l  
monthly, and the  chapel is always filled \\-ith listeners. 
.I private ~ileetitig of Y. 13. I,. Xo. 7 was instituted in October, t\vo nleetings 

being held each nionth. Heginning ~v i th  January this meeting \\.ill lje held regu- 
larly every T h ~ ~ r s d a y  evening, and is expected to acconiplisli much good l)y way of 
bringing nienlhers into closer s j~nipathy wit11 each other. 

Your secretary's annual report one )-ear ago showed that  I Sg j  had been the niost 
prosperous year in tlie history of tlie niovenient in this city. 11~- the present report 
i t  is seen that  rSgS far surpasses the previous year, ancl this  in the face of financial 
distress and general unrest. l'he prediction is ~ e n t u r e d  that  1899 \\-ill bring :a still 
greater meed of success, for i t  is the beginning of a California cycle. 111 1S4c) tlie 
name of California was eniblazotled before tlie world. The closing year ~ i la rks  the 
passing of the seventh septenate of the cycle, and 1899 will uslier in the new cycle 
which is to bring Caliiornia again before the notice of the world, but this  tiliie :as 
the depository of spiritual gold. 

This report would be incomplete without reference to the  Chicago Convention, 
held on IS,  1898, a t  which time the ('nil-ersal Brotherhood, or the Broth- 
erhood of Humanity,  was proitlulgated under the leadership of Xrs .  Katherine 
A. Tinglej-, and of which the Theosophical Society in America and the Interna- 
tional Brotherhood League becanle integra! parts. San Francisco Branch a t  once 
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transforilied itself into a Lodge of Universal Brotherhood, beconling Lodge ;.-the 
mystic number-and the results of the Fear are ample justification of the action 
taken. 

There were a few defections from the Society because of its expansion, butEthe 
record shows that the result was in no wise serious for the organization. An 
organization, like a human body, is made up of atoms or lives, and as growth pro- 
ceeds these atoms are constantly changing their position and passing into and out 
of the body. The correspondence is very similar, except that in the case of t11is 
organization it is not the law of fatality which expels the atoms, but each has the 
rree will to maintain his position in the growing body if he so desires, or to leave it. 
Gach will choose as he desires, and we have not the right to attempt to compel 
them. We have but to perform our full duty in every department of our lives, and 
the recorders of karma will adjust the conditions and the result. 

I congratulate the members of Universal Brotherhood Lodge No. 7 on the work 
of the closing year and the prospects of the coming one. 

Fraternally, 
AMOS J.  JOIINSON, Secretary. 

SAN FRASCISCO, December 2 r , r 898. 

LOTUS HOME.* 
BUFFAI,~,  N. U., Dec. 29, 1893. 

DEAR LEADER :- 

I wish i t  were in my power to express to you all the sweetness and quiet joy 
of the first Christmas, a t  Lotus Honle, and the only thing that  was lacking, was 
the presence (in the physical body) of the precious " Lottls Mother," for i t  was 
such a delightful experience, so full of hope and promise, that  we \I-anted you there 
to share i t  with us. 

Truly the spirit of Peace on Earth, Good Will to all Men " brooded over the 
Home and spread its wings over all that  are working and ministering to the tiny 

Buds " there. 
It is wonderful to see the improvement in then1 as the days go on, since Dr. 

Kean has taken them in hand ; she understands all their little needs and with Miss 
Morris' gentle and unceasing care and attention they are growing as strong and 
beautiful as the most exacting could desire. 

The atmosphere surrounding the111 is so serene and full of unselfish brotherly 
love that  the unfoldment into health and beauty of mind and body has begun 
early, and we feel sure that  they will grow to lovely Blosso~lis by and bye " and 
be workers for Humanity on the broadest lines of < '  Universal Brotherhood." 

There was the Christmas Tree, filled with lights and all the * '  shining things, " 
and the sweet odor of the fragrant boughs filled the rooms, the babies and all the 
household gathered around i t  with the menibers of our family also, a t  twiligl~t, 
and if any one thinks a lot of wee babies do not enjoy the fun of a Christmas trce. 
let them come here and see " ours, ) '  they stared and laughed and took in all the 

* The Lotus Hotne, recently established i t ]  Ruffalo, under the International Brotherhood League is for home- 
less children and seeks to carry out the second object of the League, viz., " To educate children of all naticsis 
on the broadest lines of Universal Brotherhood and to prepare destitute and homeless childrer~ to becur:~t: 
workers for humanity." 
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loveliness, as wisely as the older ones of us. Little Katherine was so overcome 
with prolonged staring and nodding her head with approval, that  she fell asleep in 
t h e  midst of it,  no doubt continuing the lovely vision in her dreams. 

1,ittle Grace with the rosy cheeks and laughing blue eyes had grown to the 
dignity of short clothes on Christmas day, and though but five months old she 
sat  in her fine new high chair and crowed and laughed aloud with glee just as  
though she were years old instead of nionths only. 

Wee Edith, our frailest Bud, is frail no longer, but is growing stronger and rosier 
every day, and her great wonderful eyes look as if they held a store of untold 
things, which she will give to the world some day, in song or verse. 

On Christnlas Eve a new-comer appeared, little " merry Chr i s tm~s  " and on 
Christmas day another ; this one we didn't knoxv what to call for the time being, 
hut little b '  Miss Kewconie," and that niade six sniall workers for humanity a t  
I,otus Ilome on Christmas day. 

The household is now composed of txelve persons, Dr. Kean, Supt.; Miss Morris, 
assistant Supt.; the Housekeeper ; the Maid of all work (who by the way is a 
jewel) ; the Man of all work ; and the new nursery 111aici ; with the six babies mak- 
ing the twelve. 

Quite a household, for so short a tiine since the work was begun, and i t  will con- 
tinue to grow for it is getting to be better known all the while. 

We have received an appropriation from the County of $600. We are very glad 
to  get this, i t  will help us through the winter and in spring we hope to have an  
entertainment that  will bring us over $200. 

I have no words a t  my coinniand, dear Mother, to express all I feel in regard to 
our blessed work here, and of my  appreciation of the great privilege you have 
bestowed upon us here, in permitting us to help on our great Cause in this practi- 
cal and substantial way, but you know my heart, and what I lack in beautiful 
I a n g ~ ~ a g e ,  I hope I can niake up in faithful work. THERESA Y. STEVENS. 

HOME CRUSADE IN IRELAND. 
On December 7th the Crusaders, Mrs. A. I,. Cleather and Bro. Basil Crump, went 

to Dublin for the first tiine, where they enjoyed the real Irish hospitality of Mr. and 
Xrs.  F .  J.  Dick. Ireland is a dreamy country, and its people are extremely diffi- 
dent and hard to interest in anything novel. The deep interest of those who came 
to the Wagner lecture was, therefore, no less a surprise to the local workers than 
the unusually long and appreciative reports which appeared in the principal Dublin 
papers. I t  was a significant fact that, although the reporters were supplied with a 
complete summary of the lecture, they stayed to the end, and gave money for the 
children's work. This lecture was on Friday, the 9 th ;  Saturday, Sunday, ancl 
>Ionday were occupied with U. B. and private meetings, interviews, and general 
routine work. On Tuesday the children's entertainment took place in the Rotunda. 
A number of Dublin ladies interested in philanthropic work came to help, and z 
gentleman very kindly operated the lantern. All were delighted, and said i t  wa 
quite as much a lesson for them as for the little ones. There is no doubt that  this 
work will be carried forward in Dublin. Each visitor asked for a portrait of Mrs. 
Tingley. 

Early on Wednesday morning the Crt~saders, Mrs. Cleather and Bro. Crump, left 
Dublin to help a t  the 
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BROTHERHOOD BAZAAR IN LIVERPOOL. 
They were met by Secretary Herbert Crooke and Brother H. 11. Savage, and 

stayed along with Brother Cranstone Woodhead a t  the " Mitre " Hotel. Sorne very 
advantageous arrangements had been made, so tha t  the Bazaar started on a favora- 
ble financial basis. A beautiful picture, sent by Brother R. Machell, R, B. A.,  was 
splendidly displayed in a large shop window in Lord Street, and attracted an im- 
iuense a~nount  of public attention. 

The Cornmi ttee were singular1 y happy in securing the sympathetic services of 
31r. R. Holt and Mrs. Jeannie PYlole to open the Bazaar on the first and second days 
respectively. They both made speeches which came straight from the heart, and 
their appreciation of the work now being done by the hlovement along practical 
lines was an object lesson to all in the foresight and wisdom of our Leader. Brother 
T. Baker's orchestra provided excellent music, the refreshments were daintily 
served by lady workers in tasteful costumes, and on the seven stalls there was a pro- 
fusion of articles for sale. We understand that  the total receipts amounted to up- 
wards of £150, and we warmly congratulate the Committee on this highly successful 
result. 

Bristol reports an increase of attendence, due to copies of the New Century being 
placed in the public libraries. New Ceutury distribution is highly important work. 
When the hour shall strike, when we have given i t  that  unqualified support that  it 
demands of us, i t  will then speak right into the people's hearts in clear and simple 
language, so that none need longer question the " nobility of their calling," or 
again forget their " true position in life. " C. 0 .  

LIVERPOOL. 

The Lodge is flourishing, and the sole topic is the " Bazaar." The Thursday 
evening meetings have been very interesting during November. 

On Sunday, November zoth, Brother Bern lectured on " Music. " 
On the 24th November Brother Crooke gave an  excellent lecture on King Solo- 

rnon's Seal. " To all our brethren, greeting.-J. F. CROPPER. 
From The Crusader, Dec. 27, 1898. 

HOLLAND. 

We know that  you are in a whirlwind of work. Here, too, we are, after our own 
u-ay in a whirlwind of the same kind, and things are going well. We are busy with 
preparations for our Lotgs circle, etc., and, as for U. B. work, i t  goes in every way 
as far as our means allow. Inward work is very good, and the true members are 
coming nearer to each other in conscious unity. We only know our Leader here, 
and t ry  to follow her. 

H. D E N .  
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UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD ORGANIZATION. 

" Slowly the Cible of the race is writ, 
Each age, each kindred a d d s  a verse to it." 

XIVERSAI, Brotherhood or the Brotherhood of Humanity is 
an organization established for the benefit of the people of the 
earth and all creatures. 

This organization declares that Brotherhood is a fact in nature. 
The principal purpose of this organization is to teach Brother- 
hood, demonstrate that it is a fact in nature and make it a living 
pourer in the life of humanity. 

The subsidiary purpose of this organization is to study ancient and modern re- 
ligion, science, philosophy and art ; to investigate the laws of nature and the divine 
powers in man. 

This Brotherhood is a part of a great and universal movement which has been 
active in all ages. 

Every member has the right to believe or disbelieve in any religious system or 
philosophy, each being required to show that tolerance for the opinions of others 
which he expects for his own. 

The Theosophical Society in America is the Literary Department of Universal 
Brotherhood. 

The International Brotherhood League is the department of the Brotherhood for 
practical humanitarian work. 

Tlie Central Office of the Universal Brotherhood Organization is at  144 ';\ladison 
-\venue, New York City.* 

* F o r  fu r ther  i r~for~na t ion  address F. hl. Pierce, Secretary,  144 M:~disoti Avc~ltle, New York. 

THE INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD LEAGUE.' 
( U?tsectamit TL . ) 

" Helping anti shar ing  is what Erotherhood means." 

HIS organization affirms and declares that Brotherhood is 
a fact in Nature, and its objects are : 

I .  To help men and women to realize the nobility of 
calling and their true position in life. 

2. To educate children of all nations on the broadest lines of 
IJiiiversal Brotherhood and to prepare destitute and homeless 
children to become workers for humanity. 

3. To ameliorate the condition of unfortunate women, and assist then1 to a 
higher life. 

4. To assist those who are, or have been, in prison, to establish themselves in 
honorable positions in life. 

5. To endeavor to abolish capital punishment. 
- - 

* Address all inquiries t o  H. T. Patterson, General Superintendent,  144 Madison Avenue, New York.  
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6 .  To bring about a better understanding between so-called savage and civil- 
ized races, bj- promoting a closer and more sympathetic relationship between 
them. 

7. To relieve human suffering resulting from flood, famine, war, and other cal- 
amities ; and generally to  extend aid, help, and comfort to suffering humanity 
throughout the world. 

I t  should be noted that the officers and workers of the International Brotherhootl 
1,eague are unsalaried and receive no remuneration, and this, as one of the most 
binding rules of the organization, eflectually excludes those who would otherwise entev 
fi ~onz nz o t ~ e s  of sedf- interest. 

None of the officers hold any political office, the League is not connected with 
any political party or organization, nor has i t  any political character, i t  is wholly 
humanitarian and unsectarian. 

THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY IN AMERICA. 

:@ HIS Society was formed in 1875 under the name of the Theosophical Society, 
by H. P. Blavatsky, assisted by \V. Q. Judge and others ; reorganized in 

' - '  April, 1895, by W. Q. Judge under the name of the Theosophical Society in 
Ariierica, and in February, 1898, became an integral part of Universal Brother- 
hood Organization. 

The principal purpose of this Society is to publish and disseminate literature re- 
lating to Theosophy, Rrotherhood, ancient and modern religions, philosophy, 
sciences and arts. 

Its subsidiary purpose is to establish and build up a great library, in which shall 
be gathered ancient and modern literature of value to the great cause of Universal 
Rrotherhood. 

SCHOOL FOR THE REVIVAL OF THE LOST MYSTERIES OF ANTIQUITY AT POINT LOMA, SAN 
DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, U. S. A. 

LTHOUGH American in centre, this school is international in character-" a 
temple of living light, lighting up the dark places of the earth. 

Through this School and its branches the children of the race will be 
taught the laws of physical life, and the laws of physical, moral, and mental health 
and spiritual unfoldment. They will learn t3 live in harmony with nature. They 
will become passionate lovers of all that breathes. They will grow strong in an 
understanding of themselves, and as they gain strength they will learn to use it 
for the good of the whole world. " 

The Leader and Official Head wishes it lmown that there is an Eastern and 
Esoteric School in which a very large number of the earnest members of the UNI- 
YERS~IT, BRO'I'HERIIOOD throughout the world are pupils. At present there is no 
institution students go to learn these teachings. The studies are carried on 
in each group under directions from the centre in Xetv York. 

In the Scliool for the Revival of the Lost Mysteries of Antiquity there will be 
an Esoteric Department, in which the higher teachings will be given to such pupils 
of the Eastern and Esoteric School as are prepared to receive them. 
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THE lSlS LEAGUE OF MUSIC AND DRAMA (OF THE ART DEPARTMENT OF UNIVERSAL 
BROTHEqHOOD). 

HE Isis League of Rlusic and Drama is composed of persons carefully selectcd 
C) by the Foundress, who are interested in the advancement of music and the 'c 

drama to their true place in the life of humanity. Its objects are : 
(a) To accentuate the importance of Music and the Drama as vital educa t i~e  

factors. 
(6) To educate the people to a knowledge of the true philosophy of life b:,- 

means of dramatic presentations of a high standard and the influence of the grander 
harmonies of music. 

Headquarters : 144 Madison Avenue, New York City, and a t  Point Lorna, Sa:] 
Diego, California. 

OBITUARY. 
We deeply regret to record the passing away on Dec. 30, of Bro. H. T. I,otter, or,e 

of the most faithful and earnest workers in Kansas City, after an illness lasting 
since last Aug. The following resolutions were passed by 1,oclge No. 47 of Univer- 
sal Brotherhood, Kansas City, 110. 

Whereas In the economy of Nature, all is subject to change, that which we see 
being the blossom of seed sown in the long ago in the yesterdays of Eternity which 
in their turn shall bear seed for f ~ ~ t u r i t y ' s  growth ; and 

Whereas Time in its onward sweep has closed the Cycle of Active life of him who 
was erstwhile known to us as Henry T. Lotter gathering for further unfoldment tke 
ripened fruit of an  Earth life ; now therefore be i t  

RESOLVED That in the passing hence of brother Lotter this lodge loses an earnest, 
enthusiastic and untiring worker in the Cause, its members a staunch, sincere ant1 
kind brother and an amiable and gracious friend ; and further be i t  

RESOLVED That in  token of our love and esteem, flowers shall be placed on the 
rostrum at  the public meetings to be held Jan. S, 15, 22d and that  three members be 
appointed to address the audience in memoriam, also be i t  

RESOLVED That our recollections of him can best be kept in our memories, by 
making his conduct in life our standard of duty. 

CIIAS. E. I-IUNGERFORD, l'res. 
J. FRAKK KXOCIIE, Sec. 

We have also received notice of the passing away from earth-life of two of the 
oldest workers on the Pacific Coast, Bro. Theodore G. Ed. Wollet of San Francisco, 
on Dec. 12th, aged 70 years, and Dr. John S. Cook of Sacramento, on Dec. 30th. 
Both of our brothers will be much missed by their respective Lodges, but the mem- 
ory of their faithful endeavor for Universal Brotherhood will long be kept in the 
hearts of their comrades. 


